
THIS - CITY.

INDEPENDENCE HAM..
This saored edifice, still feßtooned in the drapery

txpresslve ofgrief, was steadily thronged yesterday
by visitors of all dolors, ages, and oondltlons. A
■contlnnons stream of humanity poured In through
theporth trlpdqwa, apdflowed out . the rear one* on
Independence Sqn_are. The drapery, flowers, oan-
cenbra, pSaosfaiSy- immortelles, remain the same,

Huuty. Mr* Dixey, the Commissioner
of City xTOp«cfcy, who ih thehoar of generalsad-
nosi movod early on Saturday morning* the 15th
iß&tet'ftktdrapOttheHall) has displayed commendable
Bhergy ever since. it is his intention to ksep the
plaoe to the public until sanset next Satur-
day evening. The fnneral oar will also remain In
theSquare until the same time. Its present posl-

' tloni surrounded by aprlng foliage, forms an excel-
lent object for stereoscopic effect. Sucha picture
would be highly cherished as being a truerepro-
.dentation of the magnlfloent oar honored with the
remains ofthe deceased President Lincoln.
jfHE CITIZENS OF CHESTNUT HILL AND THE

DEATH OP PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
At a meeting at Chestnut HIU,_*?!?JSSSS O??*+%*

the purpose of expressing the seaUments of theimzensof thatpJaoeon of Mr,Jilno^i,Wr n J,! WHlla®o was called to .the chain, and Mr.
j lvnteheii acted as secretary, The following
resolutions were adopted t

Resolved, That in the melancholy and untimely death
their beloved President the American peoole mourn

an irreparable loss—the loss sot only of a wi*e, patrl*
ode. end intrepid Ohi*f Magistrate, out of a treat and
good m*n» whose private lire was as stainless as his
public character was .pare and exalted, and whom the
present and all future generations will rerere as the
savior of his country.

Resolved, That, in the shadow ofthis great calamity*
we renew the solemn pledges of oar devotion 1to the
-cause for which Abrabam Lincoln lived and died, and
will sustain it by all the influence and means at our
command.

Resolved, That wehave confidencein the abilityand
patriotism or Andrew'Jehnsbn, the constitutional suc-
cessor of our lameoted President* to carry the country
aucceßßfuUy through the trials whichsurround it, and
that we look confidently to Mm to finish triumphantly
the work of •nr country's regeneration, to crush out
the last smouldering a pa*kg of treason and rebellion,
to punish* its guilty aiders and abettors, to. restore
throughout the length and breadth of the laud' the au-
thority andpow, r of the nation, and to establish upon
an Immutable foundation those principles offree go*
vernment which have been hallowed anew by the great
sacrifice made in their behalf, and are now rendered
more sacred by the blood of the great martyr who has
fallenis their defence.

INTERESTING PRESENTATION.
TheKeystone Base Ball Club, of this elty, were

the recipients, on Monday evening, ofa large-sized
photographic picture of the champion nine or the
tinned States, enclosed In an elegant frame. The
Champions ate members or the At’antlo Club of
Brooklyn, who presented the gift to the Eeyßtoners.
The presentation took place In the Musical Fund
Hall onthe occasion of the annual complimentary
ball by the Keystone Olnb to their friends. Tho
attendance ofladles and gentlemenwas quite large.
The testimonial was presented in a neat speech by
Mr. David A. Sntton or the Brooklyn Eagle, and
received Inappropriate terms, on behalfof the Key-
stone, by Mr. John F McDevltt of The Press. The
affair passed off pleasantly, exemplify ing the good
feelingwhich prevails between the bass-ball players
of the two cities.

LADIES’ FAIR.
The fitlr now being held at the St, Vincent’s

Home, Eighteenth ami Wood streets, will remain
open daring the balance of the week. It hasbeen,
thus far, well attended, qs It certainly deserves to
be. The Institution is oneof the most useful In our
midst, its special province being to take under Itß
fostering oare tbe deserted babes who are, sad to
say, fonnd toofteqnentld-ta a city so large as this.
They are nurtured wiih/the kindest attention, and
reared to that age when they dan be bound outto
guardians. The Home Is supported by voluntary
subscriptions, and the fair now being held, and
which is conducted by ladles of refinement and
taste, Is a ready meansthrough which the charita-
bly disposed canassist Ina good work. '

A HANDSOME PRESENT FOR GEN. GRANT.
At the salesroom 01 the Schumacher Pianoforte

ManufacturingCompany, i n Chestnutstreet, there
Is now on exhibitiona handsome piano, oftheir own
make, which they have liberally presented asa con-
tribution towards furnishing the drawing-room of
the new residenee/ ol lieutenant General Grant.
Tho oempany thereby maintain the generous and
patriotic reputation which they have already ac-
quired, fine instruments having also been presented
by them to tbe Great Central Sanitary Fair and to
our late revered President,

OUR NATATORIBM.
Dr, Jansen, the energetic lessee oftho Natato-

rlnm and Physical Icatitute In Broad street, after
havingrenovated, repainted, altered, and Improved
his establishment, annonuces his intention to reopen
for the summ'er season on the Ist of May. The
doctor proposes, in case he receives acertain num-
ber of regular subscribers, lo discontinue the sale of
single ticket), by which arrangement his regular
patrons will hot be iscoiivenlenoed by a ‘'rush” on
hot summer evenings, as has heretofore too fre-
quentlybeen the oase. This plan can but meet with
general approval, and. we learn, bids fair to suc-
ceed. Swimming, as well as skating, has already
become one ofthe first accomplishments for. both
sexes.

BOARD OF CONTROL.
An adjqUrned meetingofthe Board of Controllers

of Public Schools was held yesterday, afternoon.
The object of the meetingwas to consider a series
of rules for-the government of examinations of ap-
plicants 3or ihe position 01 teachers In the.public
schools. The rules were discussed, amended, and
passed, as follows: -

I. They shall hold two examinations annually, of
such persons ss may desire to obtain certificates of
qualification for the position of teaehers In the pub-
lic schools; and those examinations shall be held
on the second Thursday and thefollowing day of
May and November.

If. They shall award certificates to such persona
as, noon examination, are found qualified, which
shall he of the first, second, third, or fourth class.

111. No person shall be elected to the position of
Class teacher In any of the publicschools of this
district unless he or she shall have received a certi-
ficate of qualification dnly issued by the authority
of the Board ofControllers, after his or her exami-nation, provided that ttls rale shall not apply to
teachers who have been duly elected prior to thepassage of the act of Assembly relative to the ex-
amination of teachers In the First school district,
f usied Feb. 17,1866,and who were at that time

eaohers in the public schools; but said teachers
maybe promoted from time to time without being
required to pass anexamination.

IV. Theholderof a first-class certificate shall he
eligible to the position ofprincipal of agrammar
school.

Vi Theholderof a second-class certificate shall
be eligible'to the position of 'first assistant in agrammarschool, and If at least twenty-one years
ofage, for male orfemale principal of a secondary
school. ■Vi. Theholder ofa thiid-claas certlfioate shall be
eligible to the position of second assistant In a
trammel school, or any lower position, and, If

wentyyearß of age, to that of principal of a<prl-
snary school.

VII. The holder of a fonrth>olass certificate shall
be eligible to the position of third or fourthassistant
In a grammar-school, or any lower position.

VUI. Certificates ol the first class shall be award-
ed to such persons only asshall have taught for at
le&st tfereo years.

IX. Certificates of the second class shall he
awarded to such persons only as shall have taught
at least two years.

X. Certificates of the third Clara shall be awarded
to such persons as shall have taught at least oneyear.

XL This committee shall hold a special examina-
tion for the position of principal of a boys’ or girls’
grammar-school, whenever the same shall be ne-cessary. -

They may. ask the assistance of sueh of the prin-
cipals of the boys’ grammar schools, or of the
Faonlty or the Boys’ High School, and no others, as
they maydeem proper, to conduct such examina-tions ; and they shall present a printed report to the
Board of tho result of inoh examinations, at the
next stated meeting; said report to give the names
of the successful applicants, the school from which
they came, and the result of each, applicant’s ex-
amination in each study, as well as his or her gene-

aval average, and position on the Hat.
XII. Said committee shall cause such roles to be

made as will Insure at all times the utmost fairness
and Impartiality.

XIII. No person under the ageofseventeen yearsshall be elected as a teachei In tbe publicschools ofthis district.
XIV. Candidates who shall obtain averages suffi-cient to entitle them to second and thlrd-olass cer-

tificates (which tbe president and secretary are au-
thorised to Issue) shall be precluded from obtaining
such certificates until t hey shall have arrived at theage, and taught the term specified in rules nine and
ten, but tbe committee shall award them a fourth-
class certificate.

Resolved. That the resolutions passedby the Board,December 18.1E64, lo wit:
Resolved, Thatno person shall be Sleeted a teacher inany grammar school of Fhii&delphia, unless such par-

sonshell have had at least six months’ experience In
teaching in a primary, secondary, or unclassified
school. -

Resolved. That trad nates of the Girls' High and Nor-
mal School shall he eligible as assistant teachers Inany

primary, secondary, or unclassified school ol the First
school dlatriot, be and are hereby repealed.

Resolved, That ah l.ws and resolutions heretofore
passed, conflicting with the above, arehereby repealed.

Mr. Mooreoffered a resolution fixing the hours of
assembling and' dismission of schools for theremain-
ing months of the]ear as follows: Meet at half-
past eight A. M.’hnd two P, M. Dismiss at twelveM, and half past four F. M. Laid over. Adjourned.

EXCITEMENT AT A SCHOOL HOUSE.
Yesterday morning, between 9 and 10 o’clock, alad fellInto a fit In the school houseon Twenty-third

street, between Lombard and Pine. Hescreamed ter-rifically, and the scholars became muchalarmed and
rushed down atalrs. The cry of fire was raised, and
a crowd soon collected in front of the school. Fire
engines were on the ground, and the greatest con-
sternation prevailed. One of the teachers In the
male school, with great presence of mind, lacked
-the dear and prevented the boys goingout. The
girls rushed headlong into the street, surd many
were Injured, though none, It Is believed, seriously.
The cause of the disturbance was, after some time,
ascertained by tbe tbrong, and quiet wasrestored.

FAIRMOUNT PARK.
Tbe extension ofFatimcont Park and the neces-

sity of keeping pure the water of the Schuylkill
has so long been discussed as to leave the subject
almost entirely exhausted. Councils, however,
should bear In mind the faot that ourcity is grow-ing with unexampled and astonishing rapidity,
wooded lanes and thinly tettled outskirts are giv-
ing place to paved streets and thlakly built resi-
dences, Already tbe population of the elty verges
upon seven hnndred thousand, and for some years
there have been In certain wards and dlstrlots-of
tbe eltya demand load and Imperative for largersupplies of water. Connells have passed the bill
appropriating one million of dollars for the ex-tension of the water-works; but, while they make
arrangements to Increase the capacity of thewater-works, they should' not forget that the
keeping of the water pure Is as much a mat-ter of necessity as to furnish water. At the

the purohase of the present park was agi-
tated one of the strongest and most unanswera-ble arguments therefor was the neoeßßlty ofkeeping
puTO thewater ol the Schuylkill. Thatargument, inview ofthe number of breweries, stables, and un-sightly buildings onthe west side or the river, Is in-
creased a hundred-fold now. So long as that strip
of ground onthe west bank of the Schuylkill, ex-tending from Wire to Glrard-avenue Bridge, and
from the river to tbe railroad, is owned by otherparties, than the elty ofPhiladelphia, just so longwill ourcitizens be without anyguarantee that the
water whleh they are compelled to drink will notbe poisoned by the offal or factories, mills, brewe-ries, or other establishments. Although opposed
to InterferenceIn our own municipal affairs oy theLegislature ofour state, It Is, In view of the wantof enterprise shown by ourcouncilman, a matterof

s®*,re« Bfitly before that bodydid not pass, a decided step would thenhave been taken in seeuring this piece ofground as ameans of keeping pure the water wedrink, and extending tha pafk we all so much, ad-untie to a size worthy our'great city and its six bun-fired thousand Inhabitants. Did many of oursister
cities have the natural advantages for the layingout of a park which we possess, they would havelong ago possessed all tbe land along tbe east side°f *“• river up to Laun 1 Hill, and on the west sideall lying betweenthe river road and theriver. If thepurchase of tbe ground onthe west bank be allowed

n£turk a!nbhetS“.lby reaSoa orltB belnK
femalefound DROWNED,

Vetterclay the bed; of an unknown female wavfioating in the river Delaware at KaSgn’s.Point, Camden,N. X Shewas five feet seven Inchesin height, full built, and about 20 years of age
Had on when founda, pair ofnew laoe boots,ba&rnl,Skirt, striped with red, small red plaid delainedress, trimmed with frilled black silk down thesleeves and around tbe cuffs; long black hair, with
,a heavy gold ring on the ring-finger of her lea
"hand. The Tody had the appearance of having
been in the water for several weeks. The body has
bfcen placed In ibecare of Caleb .Robert* & Son, at
thecorner ol Third and Federal streets, Camden,

®s<lWwflogsltlon; by; <■
NEW HOBE HOUSE.

The West Philadelphia rfose Company yesterday
broke ground for the cellar of their new building,

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS KBSTORED ty KXUCBOLD’g BXTKAOT BUOKB.

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANTA sndnntafe remedies for unpleasant and dsu.roue diseases. UseHILMBOLD’S EXTRACT SUCttl
and IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

atThirty-seventh andLudlow streets. .The build-
ing will he 26 fort ftont, 64 feet deep, two stories In
height. The front Will be of brown stone, and the
structure will I>e an ornament to the

PA3SENGEB RAILWAY EXTENSION.
The Union' raasenger-BaUway Is now helngjex-

tended ont Christian street to Broad, down Broad
to Ellsworth, down Ellsworth to Passynnk road,
and up Passyunk road to Seventh street.

FOB THE FRONT”.
The 9th UnionLeague (216th P.V.), Col. Francis

Wletar, will break camp this morning, and leave
for the South. A street parade will be madebefore
starting.

bale of real estate, stocks, etc.
Messrs. Thomas & Sons sold at the Exchange,

yesterday noon, thefollowing stocks andreal estate,
viz :

*6.000 American gold,sl SIR. $7,693-76
MO(hares Egbert OilCompany, *2.76—-. 276 06
1(0 shares ConsolidationBank, $59 12.
60 chares Camdenand-Atlantic balhroad. $8- - - 403 00
1 share Mercantile Library... —.-

- e 26
Three- atory brick flora and dwelling, No. 161 , uNorth Sixteenth street. -- —1.77 S 00
Three-story briokdwejiinx, No. 149-NorthSix-

teenth street 1,806 06
Three-story brfek dwelling, No. 147NorthSix- .

teenth alrest, 1»8j0 09
Three- rtory briokdwollio g. No. 1®North Six-

teenth street.- 1.876 00
Two three-story brick stores and dwellings,

S. B. eoriur of Pine and Dean Btreetsvanb-
jectto a yearly ground rent of $ll2 60..• 6,900 00

Three-story brick dwelling, U2S Greenstreet, - -

around rent *5O ayear-' - - 5.6M00
Modern residence, No. 1781 Vine street. 12,«0 00
Modern fonr-.tory brick residenee. No. 1307

Walnut street - 28,100 00
Ground rents64ayear—676 00
Modern three-story brick dwelling, Ne. 127 ,

NorthTenth street 8,460 00
Schooner Sens oi Ma1ta...........—............. 975 00
At private sale, large lot inFlrst Ward, Fox a

estate ®«wi/ uu

THE COUBI’S.
District Court—Sndge Stroud.

O. A Gambrill vs. Prettyman A Brothers. An-
action to recover on two certain drafts. No defence.
Verdict for plaintiff, $2,461. -

Pale thorp vs. Bergner. -An action to recover
damages for an alleged failureto oomply with the
■covenants ofa lease ofthe premises known as Mili-
tary Hall, Library street. Plaintiff suffered a
non-suit, the pleadings being wrong. Adjourned. •

District Court—Judgo Hare.
Ganet vs. Oangh. Beforereported. : Verdict for

plaintiff,$lOl, theamount admittedto be due.
Hecksher vs. Conrad. This action was to recover

the price ofa cargo of coal, which plaintiff alleged
he delivered to tbe defendant. The deienoe was
that the 00a] was not delivered at the place stipu-
lated, Jury out.
Court or Quarter Sessions—Hon. James

R ludlew, Associate Justice.
CWilliam R Mann, Esq.. Prosecuting Attorney.]

ACQUITTED. .

The jury In the esse ofDrael Blessing, charged
with taking a minor out of the State to enlist him,
came into conrt with a sealed verdict finding the ac-
cused not guilty.
DIFFICULTY BBIWUrar A LAWYBB AND BMTOB.

Thomas S. Fernon was charged with committing
an assault and battery,and in the second count with
committing an assault with Intent to kill J. A.
HubbeJl. Benjamin H. Brewster, Esq., appeared
for the prosecution, and Lewis O, Cassidy andOhas.
W. Brooke, Esqa., lor the defendant.

Mr. Cassidysaid that he was ready now to with-
draw the plea ofnet.guilty, and enter thatof guilty
to the charge ofaauMKtna battery.

This accepted by the proseou-
tlon, and the with.

Jabez A. the 10th OF April
last I was talklDjPWnr B. A. Scopes, at his office,
and received a violent blow over the head; I hadmy back to the door,and lace to the wan; I was
blinded by theblow, and when I turned the defend-
ant drew a knife Inbis lelt hand and made a blow
at me; I received two cuts with the knire, and
finallywo were parted; Mr. Fernon said, “Go out
ofhere; If I hada pistol, I wouldshoot you.” (The
witness here exhibited his overaoat and undercoat,
which were cut through; also the wounds on' hts
arm.) I had not seen Mr. Fernon before daring
that day.

Gross-examined,—The office was at tSO Walnutstreet, up stairs ; I think Mr. Hoopes is secretaryand treasurer of a mining company; I was In the
third room from the front; no one aooompanled me
there; I did not see Mr. Fernon In any of the offices
on thefloor; Idid not mention Mr. Femon’B name
In conversation with Mr. Hoopes; I didnot see any-'
thing In the hands of Mr. Fernon but aknife; hemight have bad anumbrella, but I didnot seeit; I
was very much startled, and cllnohed Mr. Fernon
the moment I saw the knife; it was a knife with a
dirk blade ; it was more than an ordinary pocket-
kslre; I watched nothing but that knife, as I was
afraid of It; lam positive Mr. Femou was cutting
atme all the time I was trying to hold him ; theknife passed through my whiskers once; I reside at
Portage Lake, and am anattorney andcounsellor at
law ; I have been engaged Inthe mining business ;'
Mr. Fernon is the editor of the Gaffed States Minina
and Railroad Register.

The court overruled questions as to the where-
abouts of witness from the time he left hto home InSeptember last, as It was not orosß examination.

Witness resumed.—There was no conversation
about Mr. Fernon at the time or the difficulty; Mr.
Fernon.called me a ; he did not say anything
about a threat Ihad made to take hto life; I had no
weapons exoept a small pocket knife; Mr. Stevens
told me I must goont; Ido notreoolieot refusing togo out; from the time Mr. Fernon entered the room
until 1 got the blows two minutes had hardly
elapsed; after leaving the office I went to the office
of the Winona Mining Company, and from there to
find a physician, and finally to, the Dispensary;
I have no knowledge of- Mr. Fernon’a being a precl-
<*snt of a mining companyand dlreotor'af.another.

Hr. Marls affirmed.—l am the.Resident Physicianof the Dispensary; I fonndtwo wounds on Mr. Hub-
bell’s person, one on the Inside of the arm and the
other near the shoulder; the lower wound was the
fourth of an Inch deep and the other was of a trian-
gular shape;, the wound Jwent'downwards; the
wounds were dressed; the man’s head was conside-
rably-contused ; it would require a severeblow with
an umbrella to cause sash Injuries to the head.

Frederick K. Womrath sworn,—l was In my Office
adjoining the one where the , difficulty o'courred;
Mr. Fernon was there some time previous to the'entry of Mr. Hubbell; the first thing I saw was Mr,
Fernon going ont; he stopped and went through
the motion Oi opening a knife, and then went to theumbrella-stand and took hto umbrella; I thought
he was going to fix his umbrella; I heard a
blow, and then saw Mr. Fernon raising hto um-
brella as though to strike another blow; I started
to go to the ofnoe-wherethey were, hut seeing they
were separated Idid notenter the office.

Cross-examined.—My office is in thefront room;
I didnot seea knife in Mr. Fernon’s handsat any
time. ’

M. H. Hoffman sworn.—l was In the front-offioe
at tie time of tie oeourrenoe; Mr. Fernon was
tbere, and tad been some time previous, translat-
ing business; Mr. Fernon got up and 'bad some-
thing In bis band which looked like, a knife: he was
in astooping position whenhe had It in his hand.

No orosaeiaminatlon.-
B. A. Hoopes Bworu.—Mr. Hubbell was in my of-

fice on the loth ofApril; he was eonveralngwlth me
when 1 heard a blow strnok; Mr. Hubbell turned
round and he and Mr.Fernon clinched and seamed:
I saw Mr. Fernon have a knife in his hand,bat did
not see him doanything with it; I got hold of Mr.
Fernon’s hand and separated the parties by gettingbetween them.

Cross-examined.—Thewhole thing ooonpied bata
few moments; Ibelieve Mr. Femon Is president ofone company, that meets at therooms, and la direc-
tor of another.

Alfred Dubois sworn.—l saw the two men clinched
near tbe middle of theroom; I saw the left arm of
Femon and right arm of Hubbell In a raised posi-
tion ; as soon as I aomprehended the position 1
rushed forward to part them; the knife had a short
blade; Ido not think it exaeeded three or fourInches
in length.

Cross-examined.—loonld only judge by the posi-
tion of the hands as to whloh one ham the knife; I
should judge that it was in Mr. Femoit’s hand: his
arm was still when I saw It.

Frederick Leslre sworn.—l saw Mr. Hoopes con-
versing with Mr. Hnbbell; when Mr. Femon en-
tered. Iran out oftheroom s I saw something gutter
in Mr. Femon’s hand: it might have been aknife
or piece of tin.

Cross-examined.—l heard something fall when
Mr. Hubbell was struck; It mayhave been,hit hat.

Mr. Cassidy said to the oourt that he had a num-
ber of witnesses present, merchants and gentlemen,
whowere calledior the purpose of testtiying to the
character of Mr. Femon. As that gentleman’s cha-
racter was so well known in this community he
would not occupy the time of the court, but proceed
to the argument ofthe ease.

This gave counsel for defendant the opening and
concluding speech. The argument, was that Mr.
Femon had nointention to kill the prosecutor, and.
that theknife he had was an ordinary pocket one.

The juryalter deliberating a half honrearns into
court with averdict of guilty on both counts of the
Indictment.

Mr. Brooks made a motion Inarrest of judgment
and for a new trial. Mr.Femon was admitted toball until next Saturday.

JUSTICE SWIFTLY ADJOUISTBRED, v
Richard Johnson, alias Michael, Ford pleaded

guilty to the larceny of a watchvalued at #2B, the
property of Wm. Randall. The same defendant
pleaded guilty to the larceny of a watoh valued at
*2O, the property of Joseph H. Johnson. Mr- Ran-dall testified that he was In the crowd on Sunday
going to see the remains ofthe late President, when
the defendanttook hls.wateh. He also had another
watch in his pocket, the property of a man from
Vinoentown. Sentenced to an Imprisonment atseparate and solitary confinement at labor In the
EasternPenitentiary ofone year and eight months.

Lewis Edlnger was charged with committing an
assault andbattery and an assault with latent tokill John Delbert. The latter Is a tailor at Har-
rowgate lane, and the defendant is the proprietorof a lager beer shop at that place. Arow occurred
in playing cards—lour drinks being lost. One man
ttruck witness with a chair, and the defendant
also struck him with a lagfer beer glass, making
him heart-sick for three weeks. The Common-
wealthabandoned the charge of assault with Intentto kill.

The defenee railed a brother of defendant, who
testified that a man named Rankle beat theprose-
cutor, and the defendant only Interfered to save
him. He did not strike the tailor atany time. The
defendant proved a good character- The jury were
instructed to seal their verdict. Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

Atthe hearing ofalleged professional thieves, al
the Central Station,yesterday afternoon,there were
two cases of mistaken identity worthy-of a passing
notice. They furnish positive evidence that people
cannot at all times believe ‘ their own eyes.” A
mannamed William H.Elsegood IdentifiedWilliam
Wilson, a prisoner, as having been In the orowd on
Broad street, between Spruce and Pine streets, at
the time the hearse containing the remains ofPre-
sident Lincoln was passing that pointon Saturday
afternoon. The prisoner gave him a push and took
his watoh. Now, It so happened that Wilson was
arrested by Detective Lamon at the Baltimore de-
pot, justasthe hearse was passing out ofthat place.
He was locked up, and soremained; consequently
he could not have been atBroad and Pine streets
whenthe hearse passed that point.

Ephraim Wilson had his pocket picked at Fourth
and Ohestnut streets at abont four o’clock In the
afternoon. He positively Identified Michael Ford
asthe person whowas in the “push.” The fact' is
Ford whs arrested at Fifth and Chestnut streets
several hoursearlier than that named by Mr. Wil-
son. This prisoner received swift justioe in the
Courtof Quarter Sessions yesterday.

OWNER WANTED.
A scarf with a handsome pin Is Inthe possession

of ChiefBuggies. It was louud Inthe street, and
awaits anowner.

POCKET-BOOKS FOUND.
Four pocket-books were found in a tree box yes-

terday morning by a littlo girl. She set an exam-

Sle worthy of imitation by taking them atonce to
« Central Police Station.

[Before Mr Alderman Battler.)
DISPOSAL OF THE PROFESSIONALS.

Henry Martin,. Wm. Wilson, Thomas G-aryay,
John O’Harra, Michael Walters, arrested at
differentplaces In the recently orowded streets as
professional thieves, were committed for thirty days
eaoh, under the provisions of the revised penal
cede, tbe maximum of the term being not more than
ninety days.

Edward Smith, William Goodin, Tiros. Williams,
and CorneliusLowry, were required te enter ball in
thesnm of #l,OOO eaok toanawer at oonrt.

Wm. Johnson, arrested forpfoking the pocket of
Mr. John Livingston, and committing anassault
and battery on B. Thackara, of Woodbury, wasidentified by George N. Jones with having picked
his pocket. He was committed.

[Before Mr. Alderman Allen. 3
ALLEGED BOBBERY.

Marla Cromley and Anna McKee were ar-
raigned yesterday morning on the charge of en-
tering theresidence of State Senator George Con-
nell, on the Darby road, and stealing therefrom a
quantity of clothing. Thefirst named prisoner was
employed ss a domestic in thefamily, but was dis-
charged. The defondants were arrested on Monday
night, with the stolen artloles In their possession.
They were committed to answer.

THE Pfi.tiss-PHrLAijilipiifi:, Wednesday, ape

jyjm M. <J. BBOWN’S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY

FOB DEAJFWESW9,

NOJSBB IN THB HBAD.
DISCHABGBB FJtOA THB BAB. •

CATABBH,

ASTHMA.SCKofcULA. „■BRONCHIAL AFFEOTIO*.
r THROAT DIFFICULTIES,

Diseased Byes. Loss of Hair, Dyspepsia, Inlantement
of the Liver, Diseases of the Kidneys, Constipa-

tion. Gravel, Piles. Insanity. Fits. Para-
lysis, Enih of Blood to the Head.

CONSUMPTION,
With all and every disease which infeats the human

body;
CUBED EFFECTUALLY BY

MRS. M. O, BROWN’S
METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.

PRICK*6. -

offices:
Ne. MO ARCH Street, Philadelphia:
So. JO BOND Street. NewYork;

o. 18 PBMBBBTON Bquare, Boston; and
No.- 48 West MONUMENT Street. Baltimore.

READ THB FOLLOWING REMARKABLE CERTIFI-
CATS, WITH AFFIDAVIT:)

_ „ 1 Oxioss. January 30. 1885.STss. M. 0. Brows—Madam i hare been to thacity »everal times, bat had ofot time to call. ' Ihave got
entirelywell, and under God Iowe Itto you. Myright
ear 1have not heard any withfor a number of years.
Icanbow hear »ome with it. Sfy left ear. the Shearingleft it justafter barret; in this way: I took a dtssi-
nes* iB jny head. «o, I cohUUnot work; accompanied
with a ringingnoise in myear*. I was so bad that Icould not hear without they would halloo at the top oftheir Yoices. , Iflrel got a prescriptionfrom aphj Biotan,
which consisted of almond oil and somethmW else <1can't tell what), . I also tried almond oil alone, but Itdid meno good; then Ijfof some HoznCeopathte medicine,
but with, the same effect, I, then tried old women’scures by the score; stt>) no benefit: I went to Philadel-Ehia, put myself under the oare of a celebrated Aurlst;e-boredat my ears with instruments, and run othersup my nostrils, for five weeks, and ended by cheatingme outof eevwity.five dollars (#76), as that was all thebenefit I received from him. I then saw one of your

IJ!1® Disco very, usednot more than, half of U, and have recovered my hear*ing. whichI had lost for years
I remain yours, truly, THOMIB B DIGEST*

a „ i » .. Oxford, Chestercounty, PaAffirmed and subscribed to before me, this 81st day ofMarch, A. J>., 1865. - WM. T. FUDTOIf,
Justice of the Peace.

. ' THOB. B. DIGEST. •49*The above certificate is but one out of manyWhich can be seen by smdino for a oirmilar. *
'

The celebrated POOR RICHARD’S STB WAT SBRial^rbnoVltoe*!™ 0
- d0- «•“

The above medicines are packedfor despatch to anydestination on receipt of tbe price.
Droiglrts supplied by DkMAS, BASNBS. * CO.,New York. ap6 wfmtf

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
OH,, MIKING, GOAL, AND OTHEBU' NEW COMPANIES,

Wo are prepared to furnish New Corporations with
all the Books they require, at abort notice aim low
prices, of first quality. All styles of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED •• "

TRANSFER'BOOK:
OBDBBB OF TRANSFER
STOCK LEDGER. "

.

STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER!
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS A CO„
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND STATIONERS,

se2o-tf 43S* CHESTNUT Street.

SMALL PBOFITS AND QUICK
SALES. ” „ i

BLANK BOOKS.
Paper»nd Envelopes.
Copying and Cancelling Presses.
Gold Peas and Pencil#.
Pocket Books, Wallets, and Bankers1 Cates.
Backgammon Board*, and WritingDesks,
„ 'PBOTOO’BAf'HAiiomTile largest and finest assortment in (he city, holdingfrom lS to SOO photographs, hound in Teiyet and Turkey

morocco, 'with chased edges and beautiful clasps.
CHBAPBBT ALBUMS m THB CITY .

iraold s Ink
Taber'BLead Pencil*.
Copying Books.ftlies reduced to Cgl JgB j| decline in cold.

WholeBale_and_Be toil
BLANK BOOK ALBUM MANU-FAOTUREBB. v

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS I
aplS 1m No, »9 SouthFOURTH Street.

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR REMOVINGA WRECKS, &c., IST THE GAPE FEAR BITES.

BUREAU Ot CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR, ,
''

: ' Matt Department.
_ • -April 13. 1885.The Bureauwill, until the 11th day of Mar# 1865. ro-

com proposals for raising and removing the vessels—-
supposed to bo'About 80 In number-sunk and beached
iu and about the mouth of Capo Fear river. North
Carolina.

Tne hulls of the vessels are mostly of Iron, and themachinery in many of them is represented as being in
good order. ...

- Separate and special 1 offers covering a single vessel
only will be received for raising and delivering inNew York che “North Meath.’* the “Agnes Fry.”
and the “Chickamauga,” with all the proparty that
maybe onboard of them, on a salvage upon the net
proceeds of the tale at public auction* the Gotemment
tobe at no expense whatever.

For theremaining wretks the proposals may be for a
part or the whole of, them, and must state the rate of
salvage onthe net proceedsof the sale at public auction
of the propertyrecovered and delivered at the United
StatesNavy Yard, at Gosport, Virginia, without charge
ofany hind to the Government.

The materials recovered must be delivered at the
navy yard, with a separate invoice for each vesßel-

Each offer must state the time within which, itis pro-
posed to complete the work, which must be executed
under the control of the commanding naval officer, who
will designate the vessels on which operations are tobe
Bret commenced, and who will have the right, If the
worh is not promptly commenced end diligently prose-
cuted, to annul the agreement, when all claim of the
BiiVon to ihe property recovered will be forfeited to
the Government.
. The entire property will be pl&eed in the hands of the
Government and sales will be made as may be deemed
most, advantageous to the Government and the parties
concerned, anyother condition necessary for the pro-
tection of the public interests will be inserted in the
sgreement.

No proposition will be entertained from parties who
do notfurnish satisfactory evidence that they are pre-
pared, with all the proper and necessary appliances,
fortne execution of work of thiskind.

Parties who may visit Wilmingtonfor the purpose of
making a personal examination, previous to nuking an
offer, willbe permitted to do so by the naval officer in
command

.
, ■ ,The proposals mustbe endorsed on the envelope en-

closing them, *" Proposals for raising wrecks in Cape
Fear River. ” ap!7»mw Bfc

LEGAL.

INSTATE OF EDWARD C. JONES,-a-l deceased.—Letters of Administration npon the Es-
tate of Kev. EDWARD 0. JONBS, late of the city of
Philadelphia, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to the said estate will
make payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them without d.lsy to”

ALEX, H JONES. Administrator,
PRICE street, Germantown.

Or to his Attorney*
THOMAS LATIMER,

mhS wSt* No. 430 LIBRARY Street

SUMMONS IN PARTITION.—LU-O ZBJaSE COUNTY, 88.
w THE COM«OHWB4.T*TH OP PBffITSYL*„1 TABU. TO THE SHBBIFF OP SAID COUfITY.sbaii ?—greeting.

-'“vw 3 if Jacob Adams and Annie 5. Adams bis
wife# inright of said wife, JohnAlfred Barton, Henry
O. Barton and Mary Prances Barton Ms wife, in right
ofsaid wife William Arthur Barton. Mary Alice Bar-ton, Joseph P. Salmonand Susan Catharine Salmon his
wife, In riskt of said wife* Eli Gremlins guardian of
Charles PrankBarton, and Joseph P, Salmonguardian
of Florence Ann Barton, make yon secure of prose-
cuting their claim, then we comment yon again thatby good and lawful summon®™ you summon George
W. JsoDinson, late of your county, yeoman, so thatbe be and appear before our Judges, at WILKES-BABBS* at our CountyCourt of CommonPleas, there
to be/beldon the 12th day ofHay next, to show where*
fore they, the said plaintiffs and he the said George W.Robinson* together and undivided, dohold two certainlots and pieces of land, situa e in the borough of Scran-
ton, With a brick building and store thereon, being
lots number six and seven«5 and 7) in square orblocknumber thirty (30) on the town plot of the borough ofScranton, In the said county of Luzerne, which he, the
eald George W. Robinson, partition thereof between
them tobe made(according to the laws and the customs
of this Commonwealthin snch case made and provided)
doth gainsay and the same to be done dothnot permit,
very unjustlyand against the same laws and customs,
(as it is said,) &c., and have yon then and there this
writ, and the names of those snmmoners, &c
Witness the Hon John S, Conyngham, president of

our said court, at Wilkssbarre, this 4th day of March.
A. D. 1886. M. J. PHELBIK, Profchonotary,

; x__ .. . . Per Hotohxisb.
A true and attest# c copy,

8. H. Ptrrs&BAtrsß, Sheriff. mh92 wBt

MACHINERY AND IRON.
-rffißfo, PENN BTBAM ENGINE AND®“{*M£BOILKB.WORKS.-NEAFIB St LIVY.PRACTICAL Ajn> THEORETICAL BBGIHBBBS, KA-Sommlli BOILBR.MAKBRB, BLACKSMITHS, andSiSn. *BSI for many yean bran In successfuloperation, andbeenexclusively engagedin buildingandrepairing Marineand RiverEnrinesThigh end lowprae-

Bolfora, Wafor Impellers, &o , 4r ,“dr •«*?“• to the public, asbeini“HIT prepared to contract for engines of all Msec, Ms?Se-B
’. t Stationery; hiving lets of pattern, ol

‘X? Prepared to execute order, withquick despatch. Every description of pattern-makingSM*#t wießhortesinqtlra. High raid Low-preraura,Fine, TubnUr, and Cylinder Boiler,, of the best Pens-symnlacharcoil iron, Forgingsof ell slses endkinds,Hon end Braes Castings, of ell description*; Roll-Turning, Serew-Cn ting, end ell other worksomneetedWith the above business.
Drawings end specifications for ell work dens et th*establishment free of cherge. end workguaranteed.
Tho subscribers have emplewhtrf.dock room for »-

Pairs ofbrats, where they can lie lnrarfestsafety, endere providedwith shears, blocks, falls, A*., As., for
raising heavy or light weights.

_JACOB 0. NEATH,
JOHN F. LEVY,

jsH-tf BEACH end FALMER Streets.
J, vadoxab xxkkick. . wiuisjs ■. omm

johx s. ooph.

COUTHWABK FOUNDRY,w FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PHUJLDBLPHIA.

HKBBIIIK A SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Mennfsetare High end Low Pressure Steam Engines,forland. river, end marineservice. -

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats. As. j Cast-
ing* ofall kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops. Sell-road Stations, As.

Retorts and Gas Meshlnery of the latest and most Im-provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, tush as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Opel
SteamTrains.Defecators, Filters, Fnmping Burines,A*.Soleagents for N. RUlieux's PatentSnzar. BoHlnsAw
paratns, Hesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln-
wall A Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-DrainingMachine. aulfi-tf

ORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM BN-H GXNB BDILDERB, Iron Founders, and Genera’Machinists and Hollar Makers, No. Ult CALLOW-
HILL Btra*t. FMladel.Ua. faZO-tf

Artillery and cavalry
HOBBES.

ASSISTAXT QCAErBEHASTBB’BOVPfOB,
„

1139 Oibaeo Steeet,
„„„„„„ PHIIADEIPHIA, Penn*., April 12, 1865.HORSES, snitable for the Artilleryand Cavalry ser-■rice, will be.purchased by the undersigned,Jn open

market. Bach animal tobe subjected to the Usual oo-
yernment inspection beforebeing accepted.Horsesfor the Artillery service must be dark Ineolor i
soand In all particulars; stroag, qulck.and active:
well broken and square trotters In harness; In good
fiesh and condition:from 6 to 10years old; not leasthanJ6>£ banda Ugh; each bone to Weigh mot-lea* than1,000 lbs. n.One hundred and eighty(*180) dollars Will he paidfor each.

CaTalryHorees mnaibe aonnd inall partlctaan;wellbroken; In fall Seek and good condition—from IS
to 10 bands Ugh; from sto 9 years old. and well
adapted in every way to Cavalry purposes,Tor whichonehundred and sevmty jhe (*176) dollars each will
oevaid. ~

Horace will be delivered to tho U. 6. Inspector, attheBULL’S-HBAD HOTBL, KABKXT BTBBBT, WESTPHILADBLPHIA PBNUABy ordor of Col. Wm. W. McKim.
QBO. B. OBMB,

apU-tmySl Capttln and A G «. -

nAVALRY HORSES!
ARTILLERY HOBSBS!

KCLBSIQoASTaRMABTaK Oaaaut'a Oryioß, Prasv Division,
CITI' D. 0., March 18.1SMLHOBSBS, suitable for the cavalry and artillery Mrrice. wUI be recelved at Oeiaboro Depot, In open mar-

ket HHlley 1,1885, by Captain GBO.^.BROWHIHO,
HuL®s > ihloia Of twenty-five or more, will be re*

cornerTwenty second and O street*.All animals to be suhjeeted to the asoal Oovernment
Inspection before being accepted.

Bpeelfieatlonsas follows: Cavalry Horses mqst be
sound In all particulars, well broken, in fall Heat and
good condition, from fifteen (10) to sixteen (lO).handlhigh, fromfive(s)ionlno(9)yearsold, and weUadapted
In every way to cavalry purposes. Horace betwecinine,(9) and, ten (10) years of age, If stillrigoroun,
•prighUy, and healthy, may be,accepted.

~ „Artillery horses most'be of dark color, aonnd In al)
partieolara,.strong, quick, and active, well broken,
and square trotters in harnes*. In good flesh and condi-
tion, from six (0) to ten (10) yean old, not lean than
fifteen and one-half (16)0 hands high, each horseto
weighnot lest than tenhundredandfifty (1,000) pomndn

Mules must be over two (2) years of age. strong,
stout, compact, well-developed animal*, not ices than
fourteen (14) hands Ugh. Infull health, free from every
blemish or defect which would unfit them for severe
work, and must bays abed the four front eolt’i teeth
and developed the corresponding fonr permanent teeth,
two In < ach jaw,

These specifications will be strictly adhered to ana
rigidly enforcedin everyparticular.

Honrs of inspection from 9 A, M to 4 P, M.
Price—Cavalry horse*, one .hundred and eighty* Bye

dollar*HnSfllfArtUleryHoran, one hundred andnlne-
tr dolbu|^(*l9o); Mules, one hundred and ninety-five

Payment will be mada at this Offlee.
__

’ ~~

' JAMBS A BKIH,
mUO-tart*

g H. SLEEPER & GO.,

CIS 90N0B STREET,

SLANT)FAOTTTEERB, AGENTS, AND WHOLE-
HALF. DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
Havenow In store a fall assortment of the above goods,
which we offer at the lowest marketrates.

Being sole agents for the SALEM GREER GLASS
WORKS, we era prepared to make and work private
moulds to order. /

PORTER, MINERAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish. *

Also, LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES* SHOP
rtTERTTUBB, SHOW BOTTLES, BYRINGSS. HOMO.
OFATHIC VTALB.and Druggists' Glasswaregenerally.

T. A. EVANS A 00. '8 PITTSBURG GLASS VIALS
sonstantly on hand at fartory priora. fclB-fim
A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TBBT

01 HMiKBOLD’B FLUID KX-JFS3!; VS.}* » somparlson with those setforth lath. United States illspansalary.

0. s.
SEVBNV-THIBTT LOAN.

Breather nr of the Secretary of tbs .TreeinSy. U»
anderelcnad ku iuunl (bo Oeneral MunSdo*
(Conor for the sale of United State* Tnnnurr Bote*,-
touiai seven and three-tenthi nor sent. interest per

anus, known asthe

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

tftoio ITotoo wo iaensd nadtrdata of jgntl*. IMS.
and an payable thna roan Aon (bat «&*. in oar.
rensy, oraneonveriiM*ai the opHonof(bo holder into

c. S. MO SIX PER OJSNT.

GOLD-BEARING BONOS.
Thee* Bonds an now worth a premium ofalno ier

•ant, indndlnc rold Intamt ftom Jfavemher, which
make* tbo actual profit en the T-ao Loan, at anrrent
vataa. indndlnc lnionat. about ton par oont per an-
num, boaidoa ita txmptionfrem, Stottand municipal
ttumtton, whichaddtfron <mt tothrttptretnt.men,
aooordlnc to (ha rata levied on otbar property. The
Interact to payable aemi- annually by oonnona attached
to aadt goto, whieh'nay b* bat ofand aold ioanf bank
orbanker.

Tha Intendanoint* to
Oneoontper toy ona WO goto.
Twooonta yor day on anoonoto.
Ten cent* per day ona SGOO note. ' .
Twenty oonto gor day on a $l,OOO not*.
OnoDollarpar day on a 05,000 notb.'

Votai ofall the donomlnatloni named will be prompt-
lyforntohed uponreceiptofanbceriptfane, and the notea
forwarded at onee. The Intereit to llith Jana next will
be paid In advance. Thiele

THE ONLY LOAH Eft MARKET
now offered by the Government, and it la eonldently
expected that ita anterior advantage* will make It the
GKEAT POPtriiAß LOAN OP THE PEOPLE.

beta than 0300,000,000of the Loan anthorlaed by the
laet Ooncreaa are now oh the market- .This amount,
at the rate at which it ie being absorbed, willall be
enbeeribed for within four months, when the note*
will undoubtedly command a premium, n« haa nni-
formly been the eaae at the dean of the anbeeriptiona
to other Loan*.

’

--

Inorder that eitiiens ofeyery town and aeetlon of the
country may m afforded faellltlea for taking theLoan,
the RationalBanks. Bute Banka, and Private Bankera
thronrhont the country have cenerally agreed to r*.
telye tubaeriptlom*#t pw. Snbaerfber* will aeleetthelr
own agent*, In-whom they hay* confidant*, and who
only antohe reeponeftl* for th* delivery of thenotaa
for which they reedy* order*.

JAY pOO KB.
BUBBCBIPTIO*. AGBBT,

No. 114 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. - feß-tf

08 1881. „ COUPONS, 5-30,

DDE MAY 1,1865, AND JULYI,
1865.

BOUGHT AT HIGHEST MARKET BATES,

WM. PAINTER <6 00,, Bankers,
apfi-lin 110 SOUTH THISD STKBBT.

tut. ixnson. jb.CEAJtLBB IMOBT.

QHARLES EMORY &CG. #

STOCK AH» EXCHANGE BKOKEBS,

No. 15 South Third street,

ran.dPßr.PHTi.

111 kindi of uneumnt fond. tad Sold and Silver
boughtand sold, and Collectionsmad*.

Fsrtienlv attention (Iren to the purchase and Ml#of
Government,Btate, and other Stock, and Loons on com-
mission. now 6m

5-20
C O XT P O JV iS,

DTJB

UUIX let.

BOUGHT IT lIGHKBT MABKKT PRIGS,
\

*z
'' DBEXKL & CO.,

mhS-tIBTI No. SC SOUrS xtLLttß BTSKIT.

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS & LEVIS,
No. 305 OHESTNTTT STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERa
AU kinds of

GOVBBHHBBTBBCDBITIBB jure STOCKS BOUOHT,
BOLD, BHD NBOOTIATBD.

J

GOLD ADD SILVXB BOUGHT ADD SOLD.
Special atteatloa given to OIL STOCKS. zqIlU-Sbi

■PWAUP moßDra ' bo&aoxs. bsabsoit.

J[DW. ROBINS Ac CO.,
STOCK ASS EXCHANOE

BROKERS,
Ho. 47 BOIJTII THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WAUTOS OF

bank hotab, sold, bilvbb, stocks, bonds,
AHD GOVBRNMBNT SECURITIES,

BOUGHT, AHD SOLD.
CollMHou mad. on all part* of the sountrv.
Depoalta received, subject to sight draft, and interest

allowed. mh7-3m

gECOND
NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATB mo* cm TRUST COMPART.)

CAPITAL. 8300,000.
BAHKBXS* AHD MERCHANTS’ COLLBOTIOHB

promptly attended to on the moat favorableterm*. ;

6. E. WABHEB, Presidents
JOH* B. PATTERED*. GeaMer. mh3-Sm'

iJHE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,,
HO. 136 SOUTH POURTH STREET, BELOW

CfIBSTHOT, -

Feyßive-pereeat. Interest on Deports. Agents for
the s&la ofUnited Btate* 7 6-10 Lo*n* at P&r- Govern-
ment, State and City Loan* and Stoekabought end sold
for depositor* and others on Commission. mhlß Sm

CH. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 AND
*, 608 MARKET XufllMtvin ofjoi

plied. mhl-Sm
L'OB EVERY LOYAL BREAST—LIN-A- COL* MOOBHIBG PIHB. In aUver plate. Hewdesigns ln.hlnck and whitesatin; perfect pictures. By
mall 26 eenW, or 20 for *4, 100 for *l7, 1,800 for *l6O,
Mourning to last lor*o days. Bend your orders at once.

SALISBURY, 880 ,
& CO.,

_ _
,

, Providence. B. I.
send riieinTlsH aflßS>I 'ylni1,onr will

THE 'SCIENCE, OF; MEDIOINB
,

stand ttoipta, pure, malestlt; havlnf fastfor ll* te*ic. ittdnetloii for It* pul*?, truth atana for itsSttaL Bo stand HBLMBOLu^lGßarmxupwal
TIOIB, nUUUhed ovar R

*

FINANCIAL. BAI3LRQAU LDTEB.
TMPORYANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
A VBLLBBS;—For frill Informationin reforenoo toSta-
Hona, DUtoneo*,. ul Connections, Ulnatratod tor-onahundredRnUwcv Mqa ropreeentlng the prin«i»«lBoll-mt *»?**’• -

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
BOA1). -.

OHANQE OF TIMEAMP DEPOT.

. of the fenncylvanla Central BallromShuTe the Hew Jftepot, at THIRTIETH and MARKETft}., ln.tead ofEleventh and Market Streets, ae here-tOaOlß. f

. The earn of .the Market-ctreet Passenger Ball way
rantonnd from Pennsylvania CentralBsUroad Depot,
et Thirtieth and Market Streete; they also leave Front
street every two minutes. commencing
oneto the time of derartnm of each train 1, and allowabout SO minutesfora trip.

Their ear. at. In waitingon the arrival or each Train'
to oonvov passengers into the «Hy, and connections are
made with dll roads crossing Market street

On SGBDaYB—Care leave ffleventh and Market Sts.
at7.45P. M..to connect-rrlth Pittsburg and Btta Mail,
and at 10.35 F. M. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

Mann’s Barrage Expresswill hereafter he loeaied at
Ho. 81 SoothEleventh street. Parties desiring baggage
tdken to the trains, canhave it done atreasonahle rates
noon application to him.

TBAIKB LEAVE AMD ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:
•

•• " leave
MAIL TRAIN—— at 800 AM.
PAOII ACCOMMODATION, Ho. 1— “ 10 00 ••

PAST L1NE..... —.

“ WOO M.
PABKBSBDSO “ 110 P.M.
HAEBIBBDHG ACCOMMODATION... •» 3.80 ’•

LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION-- •” 4.00 “

:
PAOLITBAIH, Ho. * —...

** «.g0 "

FITTSBOSGAND BBIE MAlL*—*». *.B 80 "

PHILADELPHIAEXPBBBB .
«« U.lO *•

PITTBBUBO AND ERIH MAIL.—.. «• #BO A. Ml
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.—™.. •• 7.05 "

PAOLL ACCOMMODATION, Ho. I—. " EM "

FABKBSBtJRG ——.——. ■■ B.SO ••

LANCASTER TRAIN—— “ 11 80 F-M.
PAST LIKE.. «• 11.50 ■«-
PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, Ho. 1—; “ 4.40 "

MAILTBAIH ————
" 6.45 “

HABBISBUBO ACCOMMODATION. ..

“ 8.40 “

.Philadelphia Express leaves dally, Pittsburg and
Eric Hail leaves dafiy (except Saturday). Jdl other
Train*daily (except 8 anday. )

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume
any rink for Baggage. except for Wearing Apparel,.and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
yalne. All Bargain exceeding that amount in value
vriUbeat the rink of the owner, unless taken by ape-
eial contract

Forfurther Information, as to time and eonnections,
see bills andframed cards, or apply to JOHNf. VAN-LKEBJx., TieketAgem, at the Depot.

An Emigrant Train runs dailj (except Sunday.) For
full informationas to fare and accommodations, apply
to- FRANCIS FUhKT
_fe2o-tf - 137 POOS Street.
ln/?c ARRANGEMENTS OF *|OOClobOe NEW YORK LINES. IODO.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’SLINES, FROM PHILADBLPHI# TONEW YORK AND WAY PLAGES,

y PBOM WALHUX BT&KSWHABF.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOW&-VT2:
At 8 A. M.» yla Camdenand Amboy, G. and A, A.****'

commodation, .w.... %
At 8 via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

n®Jllvßa » e-e 1e »hesv.es sss . . e ww*a evcevse MShHiMcese 1 DO
At 12 M., yia Camden and Amboy. 0. and A. Ae-•ommodation—,. 3 ifAt 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Bx«
.
Pr6BS»■<>»«■vw»mn ,w>.es4iim»m»H4% MAllF. M., yiaCamden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger)..lHAt®?. M., ana Ambo3r.Aeeommoda>tion (Freight andPassenger)--Irt Class Ticket... SBK

« ito- 3d ClassTicket... I*or. It 1 via Camden- and Amboy, Accommo-dation (Freight mgPassenger}—lstMass Ticket, 3IS

Ac°at^I J'f63& Lambe^m^^Sagton,
“4 vm-

Por Freehold »teA. M. asd 1 P. M.
For Slyerton, Delanco, Beyerly, Edgewa-

ter, Bnrllnston, Florence, Bordentown. Ac., at 6 andaht%:iSte^^*T^to,L Th*
ForPalmyra, myerton. Delaneo, Beyerly. and Bur>Hngton, at 7 F. M.
Steamboat Trenton, forBristol, Btulinsrfcoii. and in-termediate places, at3K P. M.

___LINES FROM KENSINGTON. DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS: '
At 11.18 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey (Ely,

Expressiy«-w—•♦«-»c►.« mh» I 00AtASOP. M.,yi&KenaingtonandJemeyCity,Ex-
Afj.46 P H.« yia Kensington and Jemey City*
t

Washington and New York Express.*****.*****. 8 00Atl2 P. hL (Night), Kensington and Jersey City,■ Washington and New York 3iThe 6.46 P. M. Line will run daily. All others'Sun-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca,. Owegp, Ro-

chester, Binghampton, Great Bend. Montrose. Wilkes-
bazre. Scranton, StroudAbnrg. Water Gap.: MaaehChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere. Easton.LambertyiUe, FlemJngton, Ac., at 7.1* A. M/ rhlstine connects with the train leaving Easton for KauchChunk at S.SOP. K.

ForLam at 5 P. M. onSaturdaysonly.

«£7MKb3WS3ASi*- 7-“ •“

' ForHohnesbnrx, Taeony, WlßeonomiM. Brideeharx,
and FranEord. &9A. M./S, 6. and BFUK. f, 49f For NewYork and way Lines leavtu Kenilnx-
|im Depot, take the cars onFifth street, above WslnnT,
half an honr before departure. The care ran Into toeDepot,-apd on the arrival of each train ran bom the
Depot.
Fifty pounds ofBanrace only allowed eaehpawennr.

Passenw're are prohibited from takinz anythin, aakac-
rare but their wearln,appareL All barbaeovW hfsypounds to ho paidfor extra. The Company limit thebronponeiblUtr for ba,ga,e to One Dollar per pound,andwill not be liable forany amount beyond TOO, exeoMby specialcontract.

. Onhan’sßuftgeEnrsuvillsail for and deliver
baraaco at thO Orderstobo left at No. S Wal-
nnt street WILLIAM H. GATZMBKi Agrat

Aprils, 1805.
LINES FBOM NEW YOEK FOB PHILADELPHIA.

WILL ifAVEFEOn TOB FOOT OP OOPKtIASD BTBBBI,At 12 M. and 4P. H., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7,10, and Uh£A M.,6P. M. and 13(Nlfhtt,via Jer-
sey City,and Kensln^on.

From the foot ofBarclay street at 5 A. M. and 3P.M.,
via Amboy and Camden.’

From Her No. 1, Northriver, at 13EL, 4, and 8 P.H.(freightand passenter), Amboyand Camden. apS-tf I?jIUE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.f- —JHR PKKHSTLVAJHtjL PIBBIHBUBAHOI COM.£i*T. Incorporated IBM. CHABTEB PBBPBTITAR.Wo. 810 WALEUT Stmt, opposite Independence
Bqcma

This Company, favorably knows to the •ommunlty
tor nearly forty yean, eoatlnne* to insure againstLotsorßamaae by Fire, on Pnblieor Private 'Bsildlncs,
ipr permanently or for a limited time. Also, onFnr-ttitnre. Stocks, floods, or Merchandise,generally, onliberal terms. f

.
Th«k toiether pith a lameßnrpltiiPand, Isinrested in the most .careful maimer. whlsh «übl«ithem to offer to the Insured an undoubted sesurltyt,

the ease of lose.
BISECTORS.

Jonathan Patterson. Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander Benson, John. DoTerenx,
Isaac Hejlehnnt. Thomas Smith.
Thomas ,-U^lsna
_ JOWATHAM PATTBESOIT, President.Wami fl. Okowbee, S—rctary. '

,

BS—i—g. PHILADELPHIA,JiMWILMIHGTOH, AND BALTI-MORIBAILROAD.
Tiira -•TIME fAST.i. .

Commencing MONDAY, APRIL Sd, 1885, TrainsWill leave Depot, comer BBOAD Streetand WASHING-
TON Avenue, as follow!:

■Express Train, at 4.06 A. M. (Mondays excepted), forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,de-Grace, Aberdeen. Ferryman’*,
Delaware Bailyoad Train at 7.46 A M. (Sundays ex-cepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and Intermediate Sta-tions.
Way-Mail Train, at 8.16 A. H. (Sundays excepted),for

Baltimore, stopping at all regularstations._%prese Tralhat 116 P.M. (Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping-,at Chester. Wll-■ mlngton, Elkton, Ferryvllle, ana Havre-de- Greet.
Express Train at 5.55 P.-M. (Sundays exeepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,

Newark, Elkton, North- Bast, PerryvUle, Havre-de-Grace. Perryman’s. Magnolia, and Stemmer’sKnn.
NightExpress at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore and Wash-

ington, stopping at Chester (onlyto take Baltimore andWaahtagton pareengera). WUmlnilon, Newark, Elk-
ton, North-East, PerryvUle, and Havre-de-Greee,
Passengers for FOBTKffife MONBOB wUI take the8,15 A. M. train.■WILMINGTON ACCOMMODATIOH TRAINSStopping at all Station* between Philadelphiaand Wil-

mington.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.45 and 11A M., 2, 5.80,5, 7,

and 10P. M. The 8.80 P. K. traln conneats with De-
laware R. B. for Milfordand intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmingtonat 0.45. 8. and 9.30 AH.,2, 4. 5.80
and fI.SO P. M.
.

TrainsforJTew Cagtleleava Philadelphia at 7.46 and
11A, M.. 5.30 and 6 P M-

THBO'DQH .TKALHS FEOM BALTIMOKS.
iSS’MklSmt*61 p

- *•

Loire Chester at 7 46. 8.43,10.14 A. U . 13.86, 3.48,
4.40,6.14. 7 30, and 8.06P-.M. ~

FBOM BALTJMOBB TO PHILADELPHIA.
..LeaveBaltireore.B.■£ A. M , Way Mall; LIOF. M.,
IxOTjas: «t, M,, Way Train; 6.56F.M.,
9.26 F. IL, tamemTSAIJIS FOB BALTIMOBI.

Leave Cheater at& M A.M., 1.60 and 11.60F. M.
'Leave Wilmington at 6.15, 9.36 A. M., Its, 6.03,

. rrel*Et'Train, With Fueamer Oar atUfhsd, will1««t« wllminrton for Formula ui latonuouato
(tatloniat 7.40 F. tt

SmSPBAY 'TKABfB.
Xxpresa Train. at 4. G6A. M, for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at Wilmington, FerryriUe. Havre-de-

Graee. Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia.
Express at 11.16 P. M. for Baltimore tadWashington, stopping at Cheater (for Baltimore and

Washington paasengersr.W ilratngton, Newark, But-
ton, North-Bast, PonrTJile, and Havre de-GhraeeAccommodation Train at 10F, M. for Wilmington andwar stations.

BALTIMOEEFOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9. 25 F. M.* stopping atHerre-de-

Graee, Perryyille, and Wilmington. Also stops at Blk>top and Newark (to take passenger* for Philadelphia
and leavepassenier* from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester toleave passengers ffom.BaUimor, orWashington.

Leave WilmingtonforPhiladelphia at 6. SO P. M.aps H. r. KENNEY, Bnp't.

1865. 1865.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—ThIt neat line traverses the Northern andnorthwest commas of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie,on take Brie.
It has been leased by the PBNNSYLNANIA »4tt-

BOAD COMPANY, and Is operated by them, t
Itsentire length was opened for passengerand frellht

business October 17th, 1884.
Tins op pAssinoealTEAnra A* jmusrarmA.■ . ■ Leave Westward.

Hall Train™.™—. ™. 8. SO T. M.
Look BaYen Accommodation Train.... B OO A. M.Passenger ears ran through on Hall train without•hangs both wars between Philadelphia and Brio, and
Baltimore and Brie. .* j.Elegant Sleeping Cara onBlmlra Express Train* both
waysbetweea PhUadelphlaland Look Haven, and on
B!mtoa ffpprnu Train bothways between Williamsport

Por informationrespecting Passenger business, apply
eomer ffIIKTIKTH andMARKBTSis.. Philadelphia.And for Freightbusiness of the Companyls Agents.

8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., eomer THIRTEENTH and
KABKBT Streets, Philadelphia.

3. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
3. M. DRILL, Agent If. C. B. K., Baltimore.

• H. H. HOUSTON.
generalFreight A^mrt^P^tdelnMa.
Gsneral lcW Agen^pglrtphla.

fag-tf general Manager. Williamsport

TSanara lSfifS -p H 1 J* *•MWiWHAOUsJ.jjgi.pHIA ABB
EtMIBA RAILROAD LIKE to all points WEST,”

The direct routefor the
• -J»- OIL BBOIOSTS 0? PBJnfSYLYAITCA,

WILLIAMBPOET,JBtrFFAI*O, St»P*WSIOVBiUDG»9
ELMIRA. BIAOABA FALLS,

and all placesin theWeitera and Northwestern Static
■ad tea flßnaiimi. , -

TWOTBROU3H trains
Lasts Philadelphia and Beading Ballroad Besot, Thir-
teenth and CallowhUl streets, idaily, (Sundays ex-
cepted), for the northaud West, ss follows:

MorningBxpress at 8 A. M
Afternoon Express at 8.80 P. M.

Making a direct connection withall Intersectingroads.
FOB THBOUGH TICKETS to any point,and further,

particulars concerning tbo different routes, apply atThe TICKET OFFICE, 435CHK8TNUT Street, under
the Philadelphia Bank, mid opposite the Custom
House. H. WHOE|Wt,e&JOHN 8. HILLBS, general Agent,
3*l Thlrfwßth andOalloifhlUmwii,

figi— NORTH PENNSYL-
TABU BAILBOAB For

BETHLEHEM. ■DOYLBSTOWH. NATCH CHUNK.IASTOB WILLIAMSPORT. WILKBSBABBIT *«.
WINTER

FassengerTralns lease the new Depot, THIRD Street,
shore Thompson street, dally (Sundays sxooptedh asfollows:

At 7,80 A. M. <®cptw») for Bethlehem,Allentown,
Haaleton, Williamsport, Wllkec-

_ At BMP. M. (Express) for Bethlehem; Bastonl is.
'At 6.1 S P. M. for Bethlehem. Allentown. Msneh
VbhhV,

ForDoylwtown at 9,50 A. BL attd4.lBP.lK.
lorFortWashington at 1.15 F. M>
JPorLangdale at 6.15 P. M,

.
[■

„
_

_ White camof the Second and Third-rtreeta Una City
F“"Mer MB pIhJABBLraiA?**o*'

plrtave Bethlehem at (.80 A. M., 10.01A. M., and(.If

-May* Boylestoppn at (.80 A. M. and I.4SF. M.
Leave Lansdaloat 6.10 A. M. • „

for Doyleetown at 9. SO A. M. andt U
Doylestown for Philadelphia at TA. M. and 3P. M,
noil .

XLLIB CLARK. Asset
[7l (■l—Biinl WSBT JERSEY11* 11 RAILROAD LINBB.HEW ARRANGEMENT.On and after MONDAY, January 3.1865, Trains willeaye from WALBUT-STiBBT TOfeßasWlowsV^. For CAPE MAY, and all places sonth ofMillville, at Iand sa. afe

For MILLVILLE, BRIDGETON, naT.nar. and suin-urmedlate places south of Ulaeaboro, at 9At M. and !

For GLABBBOBOat 9 A. M , 1180P. M.,and SF 1L

SSTU2NH9,
C»M Kay at 6.80 A. M. and 11.16A. M.LeaTe|fillyllle;at»A..M. andSP. M.

7. 10A. M andBMP. M.
Mare Salemat 9A. M. andSP. M.

p L«tye Woodbury at 7,8.13, and 10.11A. M.,and AH
* THB WBBT JBKBEY KKPBBSS COMPANY

will attend to all the usual branches of Express Bust*ness, receive deliver,“and forward through other re-aUpart,oflj“ ““*>»•

ottlM 5 wii^srs18* “IThrough'ftaU.
J. TAN KINSBBLABB, BwerinWhdHLPHUApnanna. January 8. laST^

CTELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF haw.
BAPABTLTiI elsanies and renevetae the hlonA'ibstUa&e vigor orhealth into the ijitin,aad wsSiloat thehnmoia that make *■«•*

pTERMETIOALLY SEALED HEATSLa AND SOUPS.
„

600 .do MtSon.
1,000 •*' do Turkey.
1,000 “ do Chicken, - ■“ *

_ 8.000 '" asserted Sonus,In 1, J. SKlb. tans.Forsalt by RHODES & WILLIAMB,fdd-t’ 10T SouthWATßßStaeet.
MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.STeaMiitS.t if?!*. *iB*s Mackerel,HemSF’1"' "eW Bartpol*>

>

Fort““« Bay; and Halifax
Ho * lHerrin*-

350boxes Herkimer. ©Busty Cheese, ke.
&«%***&«>***«&

, HCTRPHTffiKOOVS.Mq. Mfl HOETH WHARVES.
CORN VINEGAR, FREE-

.

..froittdracs, endvamatedto preeerye fruits and.pieklea equal to elder ylneier, muufactured and eolfr
mMB-lm 35 Street

WHITE virgin wax OF ANTIE-r.r.TL™? 8' *ew for besottfytii* »ad.» i» «» most WOISeSSThojetaMLtlisro&r^g?S^JSE®3SSWSsa«5g7eS;%5ap■SSsasstJrjßSßaifS^
?SSf• “4 133 ■£» SS~ms-sm

TTATtt

pg thirty thousand

**

B OQfU»TTOpn*B AND
J~„ JPKS1*01*™* BKIUSB «BteTOTlac to dl*.SiPRMwr&a%SR:
TTELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUOHU
~ »It«s health asdyleor to the frame ud bloom bHf® MUli eheek. Debility le aeeompaaied byaUrmin* symptom*. ullfig treatment U nt»Sat». Unnity oe «pU*»u*At*erne,

”

MIOR BALE—SEVERAL FlRBT-
elssa HOUSES, on Forty-second street, and on

nisgseaslngavesne, West Philadelphia. Also, threeon West Arch street, with immediatapossession.
Gheap Bouses Inail parts of the city. .
Alee a number of Farms in Bucks and Montgomery

counties. . .
, Apply to ' ID. H. BADGLTFF *CO.,

apB6-3l* s*lHorth lIQBTH Street

Mfor bale, a desirable
three story brick DWELLING, Ho. M!0 Filbert

street, .let 18feet fiODt by 106feet In depth. PossessionImmediately, Lowe«t price *5,500: $3,600 may remainon morteaie. Apply to JiHME MTfi*
ap26 2t» 484 WALNUT Street.

M HOUSE TO BERT IN NORTH
ELEVENTH Street, and handsome FnrnitnraandCarpets for sale. Address “0. H. T PhiladelphiaInquirer office. ap2s at*

Mfoe bale—a couhtst beat,nine miles fromPhiladelphia, on the Berth Penn-sjlv»ia batixo&d* forty-five minutes from Third andmarketstreets. It consists of twenty- fiveacres of landinfine condition*a lame vegetable garden* over a hun-dredchoice fruit trees in hearing,a large ice house filledwith, ice* a sew and commodious spring! bouse,pound, a handsome lawn and carnage drive* stableroom foraix horses and six cows, carriage house* waterin the bam-yard, ac.
The House is an old-fashioned stone building, withparlor, stttbsg- room, dining-xoom, and kitchen, withrange, hotand cold water, Sc. .fourchambers and bath-room, with hot ana cold water supplied by a water-wheel, and two large attic rooms.- The distance fromthe house t< the Jeskintown Station,onthe flforth Penn-sylvania Eallroad, Is just six minutes’ easy walk.There are eight daily trains, each way,that-stop atthis station, Apply to. WM. C. KBST.
ap2S gt 339 and 8111T. THIRD St.

MFOR s a L.E—lBBB TATLOWStreet, cheap.
West side of NINETEENTH, below Green.UZiiWALLACE Street.
1234RAHDOLPH Street.KIP.KBBIDE Street, cast or Point road. Brldesburg.
Two small houses InBT. STEPHEN’B-Place,
Also, others, small and luge. In various localities.

ap^tf

g| FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL ATASKand GOTJSTRY BEATS, offorty acres,on GhuxcMane. Harby township, four miles from Mar-*tnvlrfjTnWwiSrsu!yOII,S 1,9ia 4Immediately.Apply to JOBLa WBITBLXi onthe premises, or to
„

JOBE S. PBBXINB, xap4-lm» 48 South PBOHf Street

«FOR SALE-A VERY SUPERIORBOUSE to WEST PHILADELPHIA, excellentstanle. fine well of water; rnral, yet units sear; alleoDTesleiiee«;raplem to aU leepeets. Address‘’Mar?chant, BoxffiQO, Poet Office. mh27-lm
m PRIVATE SALE-MILITARY
™ BOARDING SCHOOL, near Philadelphia, la 808.SS,^1l£pS la*^,l,wltofotpltore of all kinds? Appa-Sftsr>i«Smtos?,bwbL’ SAJSS-i? 1* *«*•. Applyt0
||

°pMBMEBHO£H Ik BANCROFT, sls ASCfiE

M PRIVATE SALE—BEAUTIFULOkSOHMEH BBSIDESrCB, estate of dTb. a 35line boose end ontbullidtogs, splendid shadefTuit trees, eteht_acrcs of ground, one and a halfHifOTStftl? Address Key. J.Ynu”°l9ea- **•

OIL LANDS IN WEST VIRGINIA.—
EIJSDBED ACBBB of valuable TerritorvA EUcbiecounSyT

cations of Oil eyeabundant and wells are' about to beadjoining tract. Title -perfect. For Inr,"‘iiS? I"*’1"*’ address fs POLBB,ap)6 sw6t Washington. D. Q.
TO OIL COMPANIES DESIROUSyli.Si ®Jf 010 subserlber offers the pri--s”** 2r funnel ed. and also will takai*8

.,-

0?*."1* 'boota- taking aportionof the
Mlri?&£u 0&in RgP™Lej»t , if desired. Location?
Office

0 Sfcreet ’ kol#w Chestnut. Address 80x2740 Post
■■ apSttet*

■pOR SALE— : ' : '
~~

H WWW ■trroofSP^S'J™oll’ l«n>SOWLIv OHIO, AND PENNSYLVANIA.S-iP1
! ®**

„„ LBWIB L. HOUPT.apld-lm* 338 WALNUT Street, PhUada.
r J'RUSTEEB’ SALE.

DELAW ABE COUNTY
PASSENGER RAILROAD COMPANY.

vnderslfned, mortgageesor trustee* named in aautotomortgage dated July 2d, 1860, recorded toPhfi£delphtaeomto. to Mortgage Book A. D. B.vNoTatBy Which the aboTe-named Company, to te-vcuie bonds issued by it, has mortgaged iiawwirnr »knway. toctodto* Hu, taS rails, sSpm*ritfJkuSfgg-thujfpieces, and all other parte or portions «f

\SS? unJ3> Jh* same may be.•oaiidawd in said mortgage deed,expo wthe above proparty to sale, by publicauction,
OH THD 3d DAY OB PIPTH MONTH CMay} NEXT,

Ji’a.o-’rtWp. H.,
AT THE BOWAED HOUSE.

Bi Upper Darby townhhlp, Delaware oodnty. Pa., theWestern Tenatons of said Road. --

T™
drss£,,F9 as3%*iSl! l.?,S ?¥*“»« fewbntofromiKwan street* in West Philadelphia,when’lt eonsoetaWith the West west?Wardalong the-Philadelphia andlfeatChester Tom-Sike road about fonr miles, to the said Howard Honse.Thepersonalproperty or the Companyconsists of teccars (which may be seep at arid HowaxdHoase), three!horses, enda lot of harness ..

, "

Thenndsrsljaed trill rennlre live lmndred dollars to
«!?“ *JShiS£&BBF« 01

apll-aOt* JOSEPH PO , ~fTrnsteea.
OHEKEPP'S BALE.—BS VIRTUE €H? AELsSftaSaf™*? 1**W“»Tto »airectXS&

t
c ®a }B S? Vendrue. on MONBaV&SS^*aTi Ssinedm-street Haiu.

™ ™»BBa*e mad lotdrVonndS® eldsei Pemberiou street. 82 feet.w*Sl «o&mli»KSt Tw,t l\e. TjaatT-eirS
,* J*_pi fron* on FambertoJistarsek 16featto a gmr.foategix.lneh,ftljfty <Mivttewol. EWhMi premleee j&a JBtoKeTSOctoberl9 18*1,recorded in Beet!™A<! ;A Ho. 4& pate 405. *t, eonwS USSthto£*B|i dSSSS?3 11“** reserTlaiaironudVeat $

Takonji.anfio be'widmhe w'wrtv^f

.*’**■* 157 >ad 159 gg;.,
Er^SD

offfiguoA^,6sH;

26, 1865.
EXPRESS

TTTY ADAMS«W*H»PMBS COWAN*
OHBSTNOT Street, forwwdsßirae*b»eW{; owaehandiee* Beuk Notes, us* Specie I*s0w „ilaes^neozmectioawith
toril the erlnelysl Town.

JWH - OsaeralrSnpeylntenrfent.

nrsuEAirm
TIBLAWARS MUTUAL SAFETY .
JL/ INSUBMCX COMPANY.

OFFICE S. E. GOBHER THIRD AND WALNUT
BTigS&rE^l®f“-

Mf YBBSELB.)
®ROO( ITo all parte ofthe world.

10 T’ INLAND INSDRANCSS
OnOoods, byBlver. Ganal, Lake-,and’ Land Carriage.

Or Merchmdiae geueruliT*
On Storesy DwelungHouses 3n.

ASSETS OF THE CbMPAIY.
November li 18W-

*100,000 united States FlvePer Cent.Loap.'W>MO(hOM 00
111,000 “ Six “ 81*. 118.385100
76,000 “ & •• “ N3os 76,50350

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per Gent
Loan— 05,006oo

64.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Par Cent
Loan— 56,840 00

138,050 City of PhiladelphiaSixFor Ct.Loan 122,610 37
30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Hist Mint-

gage Six Per Cent.Bonds— 33:000 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-

gage SixFar Cent 80nd5—68,35000
15,000800 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

' Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia— —16,800 00

6,600180 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Ball-
road Company,— — —. 8,100 00

. 6,00 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
%lfroad<h>mpany—B,o6o 00•0, United States Treasury Certiteates of

„__
_

Indebtedness 48.435-00
80,0008tateofTennessee FlvePerCtLou- 13,000 00
38,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply

secured 138,700 00
*BoB,36oPar- Cost #843.100 SO. Hsrketvalue.#867,037 87

Beal Estate— ——— 35,000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances made. 118,880 43

t Balances due at Arandas. —Premi-
ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Interest and other debt* due the V_ ■Company- ——— 38,79! 34

Scrip and stock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, #4.388. BsH- .
mated value ——. 3.330 00

Cash on deposit with United
StatesGovernmentsnbject .

Gash InDrawer— 637%vtt.m 48
•UOkWiar

JHBBCTOESr .“ .SamuelE_ Stokae,
J F. Fenifltoa.. -

Henry Sloan.
,William Q Boulton,

Bdward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke*Jacob P. Jones*
James B McFarland,
Joshua P. Byre,
Spencer McllT^ne,
John B< Semple, Pittebar
i. B. jßen»r,Fittebari

0. HAND, President.
DAVIS, Vioe President

delS*lTi

Thomas C. Hand,
JohnC.Davls,
EdmsndA. Bonder,
Theophllns Paulding,
John B. Penrose,
James Traqualr,
HenryC. Dalletl, Jr..
James C. Hund*William C. Ludwiff.Joseph H. Seal*
George G. Leiper*
HughCraig*
Robert Burton* THOM

JOHN
HENRY LYLBPRN, See

RELIANCE INSURANCK OOM-
M*l' OF PHILADBLPBXA

'

Incorporated In 180.
,

Charter, Perpetual.
OFFICE Ho. SOS WALNUT BTBSXT. -

,
CAPITAL, *300,000. : .

Insures against loss oi o&mage by FIRE Houses.
Stores, and ether Buildings, limited or perpetual: and
onFurniture* Goods*Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
orCountry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUST!DANB PAID.
ASSETS. M00.065.71.

Invested In the following Securities* viz:
FirstMortgagesos City Property, well secured 5108,600 IQO
Dnitod Stues Government lioaiUv4-.;W.v». 141,000 00Philadelphia City 9 per east. Loans. *O.OOO 00
Pennsylvutia *3,000,000 6 per cent. l**ooo 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds* first andse-

..«OHd Mortgagti*—BB,ooo00
Camden Railroad Company*! 6_per cent, l2oiß..«M,M4ra,.v«..*vH«*.*m B*ooo 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany*! 6 per sent, L0an.~0»*..»4»,««+..*~* *,OOO 00Huntingdon asd BroadTop 7 per sent. mort>„gage 4**ooooCounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock**** 1,080 00Mechaniec’BankStoek..- 4,000 00CommercialBwk of Pennsylvania Stocks 10*000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock... 880 00ReUasee Insurance Company of PMladel>
phia*S StOCt«4«e*i4e*H«44ee«>ntee4ieeenewi 1,000 00Ac«riied Intoresti**.#>*#** *,4*6 43Gash Inhank and onhand*«*«>«*»*.,>e»,«.... 13iC2S fig

Worthat present market'
„

• -
,

DIRSC
(Rem Tinjdey*Wm. R. Thompson,
William Mumer,
SamuelBlspham*
H. L. Careen.Robert Steen,

_ l
" CL]

Thomas C. Hill. Secrete]
Philapblphia, December

$400,088 T1

toksT* aisssri
william StsYwwoa,Banj. W. Ttoclsr.
Marshall Hill,
CharlesLeUnd,
J. Johnson Brown.

- Tbonrnm R. Moor*.
5K TIBOLBT. frealdaat
T.
1,1181

A MERICAN FIBS INSURANCE
COBPAHT. la|en»Mted MM, CHAHTKBPH-HSjnAf.. *«. W» WXHTOT Btreot, »boM TMrd,

PMJadelphln.
H&Tlnr * lute Mld-nv Capital Stock and Bnrplni in-serted in gonna and STatlable Securities, continues toon MweUten. Storeo, Tnmltnre. Jterohsndlw,Vessels la port and th«lr OwceM. sad otter PersonalProperty, AUlWMaUjmgUj^d promptly »*«*»*.

Pfßnsß.MnrU, J&mesK. Campbell,
John Welsh. Bdmofid O.- DntilL .
SamuelC. Morfcoßj - CharlesW. Ponltfify*
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
Jobs T. Leins*.. linrii,

_THOHj
AUBBTO. 1. CbAWFOBD. IK B. HABIB, Fre»i4«nJ.

Beiret»ry. fag-H

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-*^yPANY.-Authorlgad Capital 940(1,000-CHABTBB
OBeeiro. «rWALNUT Street, between Third ud

fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will Insureagainst Less or Damage by

fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally. •

Also, Marine Insuranees on Vessels, Cargoes, and
freights. Inland Insursnse to all parts ofthe Union.

DIBBOTOBS.William Esher, J Davis Fesrson,
D. Luther, Peter Belger,
Lewis Audenrled, J. B Baum.John B.Blasklston, I William F. Bean,
Joseph Mixffeld, i John Ketobam.

WILLIAM BBHBB, President.
_

„ „
WM. F. BRAN. Vise President

W. M, gicnm, Sesretary. apB-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OP THEJ- CTATEOFPKHirSYLVANIA.-OFFICE Nos. B-and
B EXCHAHGB BTOLDIKaS, north side of WALNUT
Street, between BOOK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-
phia.

INCORPORATED IN J794—CHABTBR PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL 9300,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FBBBUABY 1,
1864, #533,493 47. -

MARINS, FIBS, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATIONINSURANCE.
_ _

DIRECTORS.|
„Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Waner,

Charles Maoaloster, Thomas B. Watson,
William 8. Smith, Hesry G. Freeman,
WDllam S. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H, Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
„

HBNBY D. SHBBBBBD, President
WnilAK Hasfee. Secretary. nolB-tf

PTAME INBURANCa No. «OH CHBSf
philad:

FIBB AND INLAJ
PIASU

Franele N. Busk,
CharlesBlehsrdson.

P. 8. Jtatlee,
Georg. A.*is

OB COMPANY,
mroT stbbbt,
lELPHIA.
JTD IBBURUrCI
3TO*% „ '

John W. Brerman,
Hobort B. Potter.
John Busier, Jr..
8. D. Woodruff,
Charles Btohe*.
Joseph D. Blue.

tTJCK, President.
RDSOB, Tin President,
ry. jiM-U

CHAB.BIOH
W. I. Biaxobabd, Secret

MARSHAL’S SAXES.
MARSHAL'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
"■*- of» Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
In andforthe Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Ad-
miralty, to medirected, will he sold at public sale, tothe highest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUBL 0
COOK’S Auction Store. No. ISS4 South FRONT Streeton THURSDAY,April 87, 1868, at U o’clock A. M , four
barrels of WHISKY, Imported in the brig Prince Con-
sort. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

United States Marshal Easters District of Fount.
Pun.ADKLPnIA. Apri1,20,1866. ap2l-8t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEA-T-i- Of a Writ of Sale by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-
BBB, Judge ol the District Court of the United States,
in andfor the Eastern District of Pannsylvanla„in Ad-,
mlralty. to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and-best bidder, for cssK a; Samuel C.
Cook’b Auctlou Store, No. 1134, South FRONT Straet,
on THURSDAY, April 23th, 1865,at 11 o'clock A. M.,
21,600 CIGARS, Imported in the bark Elisa A Coalman.

WILLIAM MILLWARD.
U, S MarthalEastern District of Pennsylvania.

PHrtAUEiraiA. April 20, 1866. ap2l-6t

COAX»

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW,*&ad Spring Mountain £eblek€k»*L andbest lioeitit MoaatMa, from Schuylkill, pr*pared ex*

preaily for family use. Depot, M w. eomer EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, Ho. US South SBGOJSDStreet. [*ps-tfi J. WALTOV & CO.

nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
KJ AMD CANVAS, of All numbers and brands.
'Tent. Awning, Trank, and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,Paper Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from oneto live feetwide; Paulina, Bolting. Sail Twine, kc.JOHN W EVERMAN k CO.,
nos-tf No. 103 JONES’ Alley.

AUCTION s’ales. ;

TTURNEBS, BRINLEY. _ .a? Ho. 615 OEISTHtIT and 6M» “"**«•

SAW! OF FESirCBT »BT «go3,a-on pKH>Ai Moa»r*o. .„

April 28th, at 10o’clock, <ui months’ er<K»n»
SCO lot*offancy nd staple French 1000 -

„

BLACK GBOjS DB bhibbs ABD wEKSr60 piece* 2?@30-inch heary black *roa de.Bhiaea.
20 pieces S6@ 38. inch royal black armor**. .
20 pieces 24-inch solid colored oonlt dssote.

ALPACAS ABB HOSAIBS.
_

...

cases 8-4black and colored alpacas and monairs.
—eases6-4 Spared alpacas.

eases B glace Verona. /

eases jnosrmbiqees
LIBS® GOODS.

Skirting-linens,Jinendamaaics.
linen table- clotheand napkku.
linen cambric handkerchiefs,
linen dice and du»e™

uwta
IfW) Paris grenadineshawls.

smrf&.

BOdo». Wooit?lg.te|.himß&
SOO cartons Paris flower*

%
' |HO*S,LAE OB PBRBHFTOBY SjgLß 0*

BAOSi BBWAIIBi SriwW "uws»

OB TDBBDAr*IIORBIBG,
May at at ID o'clock, will Sereold. by ”ta}o«X’?nnfour mouths’ credit, ahoat 1.300 pack age#

brosane, traveling bags, Ac., embracing a.
fresh arsortment of flrst-class city and.Eagtcra *JS2Lfactors, which will he op©a for exasainatlonearlyaea
the meratal of tale. -

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Bos 539 and Ml SoutbFOtfßTHStiest.

Public gales of Beal BaUte and Stocks, at tie S*-
chance, onery TUESDAY, at ISo’clock;

Sale Bos 199and 141 South Fourtlrstreefc
HANDSOME BTOBiTOBB, ROSEWOOD—JFMBJV.

f-ABOE FIKB-FSOOF SAFS. CONVEX: ASD
FRBBCH PLATE MIRRORS. OAK- OFFICE FOR-
BITUBE, CHANDELIERS, HABDBOME' CARPETS,

CARD —Our sale Thursday morning, at themutton;
store, will comprise oyer 800 lots handsome parlorana
chamber furniture, rosewood piano *>rte,-J*r*ejBre-
proof safe, fine convexand Frenchplate mirrors, *bm-
rlor oak offien funritarp* hook-cases* auperlor MVißf :
machine by Grover A Baker, handsome- chandeliers,
outside cae lamp, beds and bedding, handsome oras-
■eis imperial, and other carpets. An

Catalogues now ready, and the a: tides arrayed for
examination. '

Sale Bo 14»North Fifteenth street.,
HEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS CAR-

PETS. AO.
THIS MORNING!. .

.April S*.at 10o' clock, at 80. MSSNorth Fifteenthstreet,
by catalogue, the aeu household furniture. v .

Hay be examined onmorningof sale, at 8 o clock.
BALE OF VALUABLE-THEOLOGICAL AND MISCEL-

LANEOUS BOOKS
On WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS.

April 26th and 271h, at the auction store, valuable
theological books, many of them London editions*

Also, a number of rare historical works.
139and 141 SouthFourth street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CONVEX MRROB6.ROSE-
WOODPIANO; HANDSOME MANTELS, GAS CHAN-
DELIERS* OFFICE FURNITURE. FfNECARPJSfS,
*c, On THUKSi)AY HOKNINO,
At do’rfoek* at the auction store, superiorparlor and

chamber furniture, two fine eonvex minors, rosewood
piano, 30 handsomemarbe&zed slate mantels, gasthan*
-dellere, superior oak officefurniture, beds and bedding,
fine carpets, &c

TO BUILDERS ABO OTHEBS.
Also 16 handsome mat belized elate mantels. No. 9,

, 5 •• hfo.m
Sale at tfo 1627 Sprace streetSUPEEIOK FDfiPITUBB,' MIRKOB, GXTBIT&MB,

PUHO^CHIKa; .JgtgCjgto WARE,*e.
Off FKLDAT MOKHISO,

Aprils, at 10 o’clock, &t Jfo. 182 T feprneesifeet, by
catalogue, the entire farmture,' flue curtains, piano,
chandeliers, handsome mantel clock, lino plated war#*Chinaand glass warn, enperior diaing room and chain-
b«r furniture, kitchen nlenelie, &«.

May he examined onthe morningofaale at 8 o’clock.
• Sale 80. 1936jFilberi street. *■ '

MICHIKBET OF A hASf t* MAWDFAGTOBT.
Off TUESDAY MOESINO,

Hay 2d* at 10o’clock, at Wo. 1986 Fttbert street, the
entire machinery of a lamp manufactory, ccmprieiiir *

eccentric presses, Fowler pirnchina peefires % eorew
presses, lever presses, drop presses) lathee* shaftingand
pulley e, tools, &c ** ■;

May he extmined anytime previous tojtate. -
,

FOE SALE AAO TO LET.
QIL LEASES FOR SALS. k

SHE LEWELI¥3f FETBOLEUM COMPAH

Will sell onfavorable terms&few valuable
OIL LEASES

ofproperty situate on
BUGS GSISSj OHIO.

The Company is also prepared to make liberal ar-
rangements withresponsibleparties with,a view to de-velope more rapidly a portion of their valuable terri-tory.

For particulars, apply at the Company’s office, Ho.
136 Booth THIRD Street, second story, front.

■WILLIAM M. SMITH, Treasurer.C. T. BBBKDIQT, Secretary. ap24 mwfSt

JOE SALE,
TWO BARGES WASHIHGTOH

STABLE MAffTJKE,
AT WOOD’S COALYARD,

POINT, OAMDEN-
TAKE Tars STREET BERRY, , apH-4t«

UOR BALE-RASE OPPORTUNITY
A FOB HOTELKEEPERS —The food* will, fixture*,

and furniture ofa lerxe down "town Hotel, now doing
a good bneinese, la the City of Heir Fork.
,

Present proprietor compelled to retire through illhealth. .

Address Poet Offlcebox 3122, 'Jew Yorkcity. apß-gt

m FOR SALE, CHEAP—A SUPERIOR
*ARBBIDBHOE. with side and deep yard, on IforthBROaD Street, ahoreThompeon.

le replete with eyery modem convenience, and inperfect Older.
Immediate .possession Only part of the purchase

monev required.
Apply to FOLWBLL & SONS,
ap2s-2t* 3% Horth FIFTH Street.

APCTIoy^gALEaTI
T^s5:> CoTal'; Jv SBBB, Hod. J*3»miA33*»*BK j^C];|

LAMOB FOSTHTB _BAJLB OF *B"!W
GSBJUH, ABB DOMESTIC BKifL rij

We will hoi*» lute tele of forein .ILFP&Iin-*r attwu^i
.

OB THCBSBAT MOBBISn M
April 37, et 10o’«ook. MtfMnwtu

“* tote ef eadfaner «tM«« “ J™. *

tede, Ua.B», «uk». wdmftoirt, toattention ofdealer* _

IT. 8.-~BunpiMof tb« nutvfil hatMamlnatton, with catalogue*, earH ,sale, when dealers wllfaEnd ft tofeS-'Kcr^tend ”*r
LABO* SALS OF FOBEIMf Ajfu .

GO(?Dy
Ineladedinout sale of TSBRfeD** -

befound impart thefollowing,n x .

"*

—• hales brown and bleached ■-baleswhite, colored,andrtriped
casesb.racked and colored *5? htif ,casesJndlto cWks „*

caeea IffMcneetercinghamu* aed 1caieaKentMky jean*.denim,, *
<a*e« miner*' flannels, inelii.b.;fa,!«:M.a
catetreel padding* and lining **

cases Black and colored cambric
cafes nations- satinets, tyreebs. £a,!l«ilaFABTOT CJBSlHglgs •

225 pieces raper diagonal and fan,-- ”

„sold for acconnCof Wbomitms7cjil»?,w‘Stift,
. WBBCHABT TAILOW RnS, ’*•

50 pieces 6-4 extra blab corn Aix i. <?5-
mixed meltons, for best engtrade ''Mpsli,

Also, French dolSt*. doesktas, *'

Foil linos black and colored Italiae -i „

'

de chines. '<*«!...
iiINKB 900118 '

Dares linessMrtinr- bl«Tr Spanish,.,jl,
Cr°WD dn<’k ' 1 *»“**.

J*argj« line# table d«ga»bt sb««tlar. d.

’

teg*, liten cambric fcaiidkerefcur,;
ribchs, Ac;

„

*' £t - DRESS GOODS *■Biprior,d«iiW«Jold .
t riifit mohairs, Persian#, mousesr yiw*r grenadine*poplins,prto*t4vit;®®*‘ PriUt2law*«, alpacas, balmorri.. Ac. ****«», erjS

SILEfe.
,

—pjsees glossyblack 24 to afrinehg* M 4.*.fete* Deary double-face
I fhsoyj»»H do loieand *ros d* Uaptos ,**l* «.Serb ffteSD men whiteedge Emnsioc .. 1»,900 DOES* BollgßT ABB iH ftr.A'lsnre invoice of German cottoij. toskr, . •
women**. and children s oleaehed. browsbose-andhali Does, of varloas xr&det ' 3 t;,a

Also, cento* and ladies* Paris kid; tVb ■Berlin afores and canntleto. '
- Also, foil lines eblxto and drawers, boot) %yand cotoon enn and. rain umbrellas,-sewisas, Ac. S4- :*,i

POSITITS BALI OFCARPBTnrGS*
JCATTIBGb, *O. „

iJ?SI
OS P&IBAT MOEKIfrG,

April SBtb, at Uo’clock, will be told, b,...on Hrar znoaths’ credit about 3C-0 plseas i :i
P®®*ry,_BroBseJ». superfine and. fine /«-!
m&»k. Venetian,printed feltMJst, Dutch bafflrl'*a
and rtf cupotonfs. Cantos and eocoa
embracing o? tnperfor
may be examined early on tbe morning of a

bales linen carpet chain.

LABQB AMD P°BITIVE
(

BAI*K O? FR;sr 3
GX ifOMDAT mobnikg,

May lst.-at«10 o’clock, will be sold
fonr months'
offtmA, Indi% German, and British 4?y ,
entbracihsa large and dioicel aesornssat of faut!
stapleKticlee inrilk,-worsted, woolsa, lineup
tonfabrics. * c

If. 8.-Hgexaples oftbe same yrillbe
mlnatioa, irith owrly on tha EtoraiM ?

whendealerswill find it to their inters^;
DABfirSfilFl PLABASLS.
,

O|MPBuEBDaT,
May 4ib,we will eels, for account of wtoc >

concern, by catalogue, for cash, 110
blue flannels. : • ->

PAHGOAST & WABNOCK, i]X TIOFKBKB, »«0 MAEKKT Stmt.
U2BB POBITIVE BADS OF 800 LOTS ivr:-,
ADD IMPOBTSD BET GOODS. LlSEIin,
LIKSET GOODS. ZMBSOIDEBISS. stik l

loins, on WBDKEDSAT. ApcO 27. 1651 =4j M:at 10o'doek. Jtoduded 'trilllMS fnnf'a lar?- iH
ment of desirable-coed* worthy the stu&tb2«:t,ade

*

FABtB Dkß3B OOOD3.
Alto. SO lots new and dheiee spring style

tBbiVehb*oT&&ilß*B CAMBRIC B« Bi'
L5OO Xadies* &-b linen wtonbric hdkfs, fros ;.r,

fine numbers. ’ . 'MiesM’bemstlchedWttf* .
„Also,— piece* snperflne WbfAdrfiuglinens.siam

OOODg
Also, sc InTOlco of bomb*-ribbons bonnet li i. si

tie nrtlficUlflowers. c»pes.-bls<ik ssd whlis
**■ HOOP SKOBrSASfr COSSETS.

260 dosen ladles* and misses’ woTeu-taps.-tegi-i-,.
koopekfrtonf

,
,

,2CO dozeronperior whalebone mechanical torsg'.
best city sales.

Also, notions, spool cotton, hair nets, hosier?, A: '
LARGE POSITIVE SALS OP 350 CASES >TLsGOODS, by cata’orue on ]

FRIDAY MORHINiI, IApril 28. comprising afail assertmentof
sirable shapes and styles. ' i

h pFORD &co*t auctioneda MARKETand 5m OOMHSRCB Btn«i
LARGS POSITIVB SALS OF 1,500 CASKS B *

~ AMD SHOES.
We will sell by catalogue for cash ou TBCK-.-iMOBBIBG, April 27th, Commencing at IQo'c <u

'"t
cas£,s men's, boys, and youths* boots, shoes, biicn.
brogans, Oxford tie*. Ac., Ac , witha desinbu »

meat of wom«n’s, m!BeeB . and childrens bwtM-/ga%zs, slippers, balmorals, Congressgaiters, tt y

A UCTION SALE OF COM EM
“ HOEBBS. 1

Qoak' _GEWKEiI’aOPFTC«, IST UltlJ
.

W.shikstois Cur. »pnil.:*
£os. 5f BiMl* Auction, to th 6 hlicai t ia:st BAIiTXMORB. Mi., on

THURSDAY. April IS. 1865,
TWO HU9DRBD MABBB WITH mu

many of them veilbred and in good eonditioL
On

THURSDAY. April 90. 18M,
_

TWO BUHDRKD CAVALRY HORSES.
On
_ THURSDAY, April 97, 1855, SOHJ HUNDRED HARKS WITH POaL ASP 'llHWSDRBD CAVALRY HORSES.
The hone*hare been condemned as unfit for n‘!: 1▼airy service of tbearmy. S
Torroad and famine purposes manyfood b'.-jn A

may be had. M
Animals sold singly. Sale to comtaeaee si U 1andvlllb* held at PHILLIPS’ OOFBBSMBSI®

BLSB. cornerof PBBMOBTand BIMSSY Sirer* !TBHAIB—Cash, in United Statescurrency; . j
JA.HKS A BiftU.Brevet Brl*«dier General, in efa&rxeIst D!vls:ob tiG Q. g^sj

MEDIOiI.
J ELECTRICAL OFFICES.1 Bo.ISA Barth ELEVENTH, belowKAOBSIM
CfSo'. CHMMrtW and FORTIETH Street, W«it FtJladejphia . ,
(DR- THOMAS ALLEBhxvin* been T srysww|
*ful in ure core 01 BShuss tty this near otttt
1 would Inform his friendsand un Public e-at t, .1(stillheneiltting and curing many whoa mefUmi
[did not affect, and considered incurable :
) we twill mentiona lew of the Disease! io tie ta’l(of which this treatment seldom if ever tails: ]

!
Rheumatism." Felons. Kidnej Di-saa
neuralgia, gangrene. hirer "

Paralysis, Ulcers. Genital '
r f-rampe. Bolls, Spinal ,
(Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat
(FeverAAgue. Brnptions, Prolapse?,
fAsthma. Inflammations, Noc(Congestion, Hemorrhage, IBiabpat, tt
(

.
Fattentswill he treated st their Tcstdeaenss;

(desired.a lane nnmber of testimonials msy " -.
<at the Offices from patients in this city, -etf-j
ttfona gratia. Office hours-9 A. M to a P H.-Jaity. DB. THOB. ALLII
( apl9-Sm -a Btectr'-t! I
I7LECTROFATHTC ESTABI'S

MEET.-DB. A. H. BTEVBKS, one of the O
2SsS3rl3P®^.£jA,i92, wJlr *t®m °* beati«li<*“ 1MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATION, ssflhaabeen so very successful at FREE StjOiEs fro

R** removed his Office an Betm
to 1638VIES Street, onedoor below 6evapt»:-.
All persons desiring references, or sot pk**-

withregard to his special mode oftreatment, w- :-a
eaß or send for a pamphlet

Consultation oradvice gratuitous.

i.,,.r0 ,..rir
SHgpmfe A

PHLA STEAMSHIP LIEE aailiM fr= -rSaPgrt ot> gATDBDAYS, Rom ffrst wharf abonl-plStreet, Phlhaglphit, tad. Long Wharf, Bosroc i
The steamship EOEMAB, Gapi. Hater, will “■?

for Boston, on Saturday, Apri*S =■*.
M., juidateamshipSAXOß, Capt. Mattfcew#. mton for FhUftdalpU*, on tine samedt; at 4 P. i

These aev hadmbatantUl ■tawnsbip* mInto, ealliji*from each, port -sr' , ;:j

£Dsur&o«6B effected st ons-li&Lfthe pr*misuj 4=‘r W!
onthe Teuelx. K *i

Freight*taken at fair rate*.
Shipper* arereinested to send Slip Eewipts > !i ' 31

of hading withtholr good*. M
For Freight orPa**a*e (haring Ha* !«?S,a??r : -Mapply to h«iri WlsS'iß&‘ M
mU-tf 33a Sooth DELAWAKEtr*;_ -W

STEAM WEEKLY TO -JJ'™' YEBPOOL. touching at QUBSSrr Jm
(Cork Harbor). The wellknown Steamers ••

Sew York and Philadelphiadteao’-
fihtnan J,ina}, carrying the United States Ms .jam

ae follow*: . , . 2aGITT OF BaLTIHOBB.......BATCBBAY. Apr,*'
ml? 9? WASHIfI GTOH™ SATUKI) ij . • -ICITY OF LOEHOH ~...BATtIKDAT, S»v ' 1iVfW'nm** Saturday at Boon. (ME | 1

n,J*%?l?e*• ®*M» or Its equivalent is He r -\ a •Flrrt Cabin™.. ~™.fee 00 Steerage r•% "5 » E -
„ to London.™. 85 CO to Lindt #- •

* to Pari* 96 oo “ to Parts •••• *i ■
_

to Hamburg... 90 00 •• to Hamci j.■Passengers alio forwarded to Havre, Brea*» ‘Jitenant, Antwerp, Ac., at equally lowrates- ~ f..Fareefrom Liverpool or uceenstown: Ist K
l§&* $lO5 Steeragefrom Liverpoolor (torr::'- aJhoio who wish to send for their friend «“ ftickets here at theae rates. c fFor farther information apply at she “£ '

Offieea. JOSH G. DAnE, “it
aple-tmyt 111 WAhHOT S<**hJrr,

—srft—a. JOBALBANY AND TB^.ts. Y., via DELAWA RE ASH®.*; V
CATSAI, —Barge MOBTXSEY. E. BA*VS“ c?ffifis now loading at flret wharf below BJ®dfJ&!s|8 J®dfJ&!5|andwlU ieavo on

.
Fox Freight, which will he taken ontenna. apply to B. h. FLAHAGAH, »■: »
ap2s-2t 394 SouthDEL AW.* Hi Ji jK
HriO TBMFIRST. CLASSwmmamammn bbllb.” ca-.i

will leave CLXVBLAfID, Ohio, for LAKE sfßveixyrthe fint boit of this season, on Ta>.
27tli 'with superior accomm Jci"’

freightaad pa*B«B*ew. Apply to £C-
,ap23 ft ,

JtOBBBT -■

HEWEXPRESS Ll|, 5
*■■■■■* AXBXAITDBIA, GIQBGSTO*-

GTOlf. Via Chesapeake end M*£|*
~

Q&ortetownkBiO.jFLOWERSSBOWES ' '
_____

M
rirfSr K'°«oiirA;
mew xobk »ipawB

,
BTBMW

I
uA'r cos?‘: r 5"

Delaware aad Bailten Canal.
t

5
_

Steamera ten DAILY, But wharf Mls *

j
SteMLatJo.teloek P, M.WM.F. CLYDg & CO., I*B WHAK'*:.., ,•
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